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BUSINESS CHANGES, ENTERTAINMENTS 
MOVING AND TRAD- , '  DURING HOLIDAYS

ING BEING DONE Prominent among the social 
events of the season was the 
Christinas party given by the 
Mystic Weavers in honor of their 
husbands at the beautiful B. W. 
Moreuian home in south Hedley, 
Monday evening Dec. 28. •

A  beautiful Christmas tree 
with its dainty little gifts graced 
one corner of the living room 

N^esdames Wimberly and Bain

S. L. Guinn and wife moved to 
Am arillo first of the week. C.
1>. Akers has also gone, and he 
and Guinn will open an office 
there to promote the Fraternal 
32 Club, which they recently put 
on foot. These young men are 
splendid and capable citizens
whom Hedley people regret to; -------- » R »  , , i u w v  --------------
lose, hut wish them prosperity added much to the pleasure of 
in their new location.

C. C Phelps last week moved 
to a farm be bought west of 
Clarendon. J. B. Storm rented 
tlio residence vacated by Mr.
Phelps, and M isses Zoe and Jack 
Storm and their brother Walter 
are occupying the residence.

- • I T  Davis moved to his farm  
one mile south of town last week, 
and Mr. Blackman, who lived on 
idr. Davis' farm last year, tnov
ed to the G. O Wood residence.

C. A. Hicks has sold his inter 
eat in the Hicks &  Wood grain  
and coal business to J. M. P las
ter who has moved to town and 
taken charge.

W T  Wilson of Collingsworth 1 ^y'ni , ' '
county has moved to the place i ' 1 J

Bt of town vacated by E. L. M essrs L. M and Leek More 
Whitel£, the latter having moved j 
to Oklahoma.

Tuesday P  W. Cash moved to 
ICev. J. A. Long 's farm near 
Naylor M rs W M. Dyer mov
ed to the house vacated by M r . ;
»'ash

the occasion with selections from  
the violin and piano

A fter drawing for partners 
the guests were ushered into the 
dining loom where an elegant 
spread was found, consisting of 
turkey, hot rolls, pickles, olives, 
fruit salad4 cranberry jelley, 
fruit gelatine with whipped 
cream and cake, coffee and choco 
late

The following were present: 
Messers, and Meoames J. L  
Bain, Ed Dishman, S L Guinn. 
T. T. Harrison, P. C Johnson, 
R. H Jones, Chas. Kinslow, J. B. 
Master.»on, Frank McClure, B  
W. Moreuian, J. A. Moreman. J. 

i B. Osier, .1 H. Richey. G. A  
Mr. W R Me

' DISTRICT COURT
HEDLEY CITIZENS NEXT WEEK

Some important business needs 
attention at once and every citi
zen is hereby urged to be present 
next Monday night. Let every 
man in Hedley be on hand promp 
tly.

T. R. Moreman, Chairman.

O. B. Stanley, wife and baby 
came down from Clarendon to 
take Christmas dinner with their 
parents, M r. and M rs. T R 
Moreman, returning home Sun
day accompanied by M is»es Fay, 
Clto and Ima Moreman who 
spent a few days of their vac» 
tion in Clarendon with relatives 
and friends

District Court convenes in 
Clarendon next Monday. Hon 
Hugh L  Umphres. recently elect
ed District Judge, will preside.

The grand jurors from this 
part of the county are: C. B. 
Battle, J F Bidwell, W. G. B rin 
son, L L. Cornelius and W. E. 
Stone Petit jurors: G. A. Wim  
berl.v, J. R. Boston, J. L . Allison, 
J M. Bozeman, C. D. Horn, D. 
Curd, and M. E. Bell.

Paul Moore and family moved 
back from Memphis this week

man of Corpus Cbristi, L. B  
Merrell of Irene, and Elgin Cur 
ry of Marlin and Misses Lucile 
Craft and Eva Baker of Memphis 
were the guests of Mr "and M rs  
B W. Moreman Christmas week 
Mrs. Moreman entertained iii 
honor of her guests one evening

George Killian and wife enter, 
tained a number of younginto the house south of D r Sar ‘ U ,0 * <1 a num mr of young folks 

Vis 'home. ; at their home last Friday night

Howell bought the res, ! M il*  « J « »  entertain
e*l a nuiiiti^r of, her friends one

K. V f
donee of C. A. Hicks in Hedley. 
Tne latter will move soon to his 
farm west of town.

J. L  W ebb moved last week 
from Quail to the M rs Leatfiers 
farm  west of town. He is a  bro  
tiler o f E  P. Webb.

Rev. J. A  Long’s family moved 
last Friday to one of the Jones 
residences in East Hedley.

O. A. Howell and family leave 
t:might for Post City where they 
will reside.

Dave Mendenhall has moved to 
his place (the Hollis farm ) south 
o f town.

J. H Statum moved to Hall 
county last week.

J. X. M iller moved 
Lelia Lake last week.

evening last week.

The young folk-» enjoyed a 
party given by Miss Lola Baker 
last Friday night.

We desire to express our sin 
cere thanks to the good people of 
Hedley who gave us such a nice 
shower of household and kitchen 
goods on Christmas Truly 
Santa Claus was good to us. 
and such acts of kindness have 
endeared you to us more than 
words can express.

M r and M rs .C . W. Horschler.

I wish to thank the little folks 
as well as the older people for 
their aid in helping me to secure 
the big doll offered as a prize by 
the Hedley D rug Co Their 
kindness wi! never be forgotten.

Elizabeth Kennedy.

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T  OF  
T H E  F IN A N C IA L  C O N D IT IO N

OP THE

The piano contest at Bain &
McCarroll’s ended Dec 24. Miss 
May me Simmons won the first 
prize, the piano; Miss Lola Baker
the second prize, a nice watch; 
Miss Leah Dyer third, a watch; 
Miss May me Wood fourth, a 
toilet set

WINDY VALLEY SCHOOL UNDER THE HEDLEY 
TREATED TO A DINNER CHURCH STEEPLES
The W indy Valley school pupils 

one day last week went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Stogner where a fine dinner was 
spread for them. A fter dining 
sumptuously the pupils marched 
back to school and took up their 
studies.

M rs L F. 8tewart and child 
ren have been visiting in Ellis
county several weeks. The rains 
of late have rendered the roads 
in that section almost impassable : 
breaking through even where a 
lot of money has been spent on < 
them, which shows that it is a 
good plan to fix roads properly 
when they are fixed at all.

The Methodist Auxiliary  
have a picture show  
night Jan 9 Three 
the price of ten 10a. 
for the Church pews.

win

Locals
« « «

W ill Stroud went to Clarendon 
8nnday

Good No. 5 Oliver Typewriter 
for sale at a bargain, informer.

Prof. Sw ift of Bray spent Sun
day in Hedley.

Carl Boston returned to Miami 
last week where he is teaching 
school.

Little Raymond Dunn who has 
been sick with pneumonia is re
covering nicely.

M iss Floy Simmons was tome 
Saturday and Sunday from Bray 
where she is teaching

M rs. Goodwin of Paducah 
came Satu rday to visit her daugb 
ter, M rs. W. E. Bray.

W. H. Madden and wife spent
Sunday in Memphis as the guest 

Satur day of their brother, R. L. Madden, 
reels for I
Proceeds! M iss Myrtle Parker of Quan 

a(j T i ah returned home Sunday after 
_____________ , , spending Christmas with home

Official Statement

FIRST STATE BANK The Guaranty State Bank

to near

Card of Thanks

Editor Inform er:
I desire through this means of 

giving expression to my heart 
felt thanks to my friends of Hed 
Jty and vicinity whose liberal 
support made possible for m 
winning of the piano by a L rg - 
majority votes in the Bain &  
McCarroll contest. I am «spec  
L ily  grateful to those w h o s e  
nobly stood by cue during the 
last few days, both for financial 
Hid and w ordso f encouragement 
ihicb demonstrations of true 
fiiendship makes life worth 
while I rejoice more in th- 
lact that I have so many leal 
friends than I do in the posses 
sion of the prize won. I sincere
ly hope I may be able to repay 
in some m easur« the faithful
ness shown me

I wish all a hsppv and pm «- 
l>erous new year

. Mayu>-* S Iiuch ,-)»

W. M. AUXILUARY
—  V

W. M. Auxiliary program  
Monday Jan 11, 2:30 p m.

Song. Pi *yer.
Subject, The Steward and the 

day of opportunity. God the 
owner, I the Steward (Matt. 25 
14 31— Leader.

The usse of Pledge Cards— 
M rs Davis

Why have a pledge meeting—  
M rs T  R. M'lreman.

What the Missionary Society
rn e a n s— M rs S to r y

Christian Stewardsh ip_M rs. 
Lively.

Collection of Pledge cards. 
Leader Mrs T T. Harrison. 
Hostess M 's. J. A Moreman.

EPiYORiH LEAGUE
Program for Sunday 0 p. m 
Opening F.xorclse*.
Song Prayer.
Bible R.-foienoea.
Titus 2 l'>. Oscar Alexander. 
Cor 12-0. V «da Hicks.
Matt 5 8. Levon«a Maaferson 
Rom 14 19 Eunice Morrow. 
Cor 14 20. Mirtle Moore.
Matt. IB 3. Golden Masterson 
Matt 19 II. Travis Lively.

MYSTIC WEAVERS
The next no e’ ing of the M y*  

le Weaver» will be with M rs J 
Grundy -inesday Jan 13 at 

! p m A Tull attendance is 
• •sired.

Reis utf.u

at Hedley, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st 

day of December, 1914, 
published in the Hedley Inform  
er, »n ew sp ap er printed and pub  
lished at Hedley, State of Texas, 
on the 8th day of Jan , 1915.

RESOURCE«
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral ¿0*3.291.25

Iioans. real estate........  5,783.32
O verd ra fts .................... 2,088 .88
Acceptances......  4.723 17
Real Estate (banking

h ou se )................. 2.500.00 ;
Other Real Estate .... 1,244 75
Furnltureand Fixtures 2.685 47 
Due from Approved Reserve 

agents, net ..13,000.77 
Cash Item s... 178 22
C u rren cy ....... 2,898 92
Specie............  1,310 00 17,287 91
Interest in Depositors’

Guaranty Fund .......  874 58
Other resources as follows 82 25

J. T. Newman and wife of 
OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF Lak<Jviftw Ti8 jted  th e  fa m i,le s o f

; D. C. Moore and J M. Whitting 
| ton during Xmas.

The Baptist ladies will have a 
'p icture show Tuesday night I 
Jan. 12. Four reels for 10 and 1 

i 15c. adv.

Horace Stroud of Amarillo 
visited at Bowie last week and on 

| his return stopped over Satur

at Hedley, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st 
day of Dec, 1914, published 
in the Hedley Informer, anew»- 
paper printed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 
8th day of January, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount«, per

sonal or collateral.....$21,709 29
Loans, Cotton............... 3,703.47
Overdrafts .................  1,427 I I
Assessment in

Guaranty Fund ....... 29 29
Real Estate (banking 

house) .............  8,375 45

day to visit homefolks here.

* Little Lee, M ary and A lbert
Johnson of Newiin visited their 
uncle and aunt, C. E. Johnson 
and wife, Friday of last week.

Earl Reeves returned Wednes
Furniture and E ixtures.. 1,51793 day f rom their ranch near To-
Due from Approved Re 
serveAgts.net 5,090 73
Cash Item s....  999 14
Currency........ 1,257.00
Specie ............  33.10
Interest in Depositors

Total $123,641.58

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in ...$50,000.00
Surp lus Fund..............  5,500 00
Undivided Profits, net.. 2,515 0b 
Due to Banks and Bank 

era, subject to check 1,352.76 
Individual Deposits,

subject to check........ 89,711.85
Time Certificates

of Deiwxsit..................  10,877.45
Cashier’s Checks........  184.44
Biils Payable and

Rediscounts ......  13.500 00
Total $123,641 T8

S T A T E  O F  T E X A 8 ,
County of Donley. We, W T  

White ns president, and G  A. j 
W im berly ascash ierof said bank 
mch of us, do solemnly swear j 
that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and 
belief.

R. H. Jo n e s . Vice Pros.

cumcari, N . M. He reports 
everything in that section in 
fine shape.

E. R. Clark and family visited 
in Estelline Christmas week. The

Guaranty Fund .........  450 00 ! snow came while they were there
Other Kea’rce« as follows: 308 74 and they had to leave their car 

T o t a ' - 39,911.25 and oome home on the train.

5,090 73'

2,299 24

G. A W lM B E H LY. Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 7th day of Jan , A D. I 
nineteen hundred and fifteen. 
W ltntsa my hand and notarial 
seal on the date aforesaid.

W  B  Rr.nTKs,
'SJKAfJ Notary Public,

•kinky County, Texas.

o r  KEPT—  A t t e s t :
J E KtMO.J

, Q  w  He l m s .(D irectors 
~ J o e  D e v i n e , |

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock paid in ...$15,000 00 
Individual Deposits,

subject to check..........22,411 25
Time Certificates of

Det>osit .......  .....  2 500 00

Total • • • • 39.911 25

State  or Texas. County of Don 
lev: We, J G- McDougal as
president, and T. T. Harrison as 
cashier *»f said bank, each of us. 
d.. so emnly swear that, the above 
statement is true to the b ist of 
our knowledge and belief

J. G Me Dot’S  AL, President. 
T  T  Hakkisoic, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 8th dav of Jan . A D. 
nineteen hundred and fifteen 
Witness mv hand and notarial 
seal on the date last, aforesaid 

j  a  Mokrow, Notary Public. 
Donley County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
J. L. Ma w i

Bond W. Johnson] Directors

The Informer has a Scholar- 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for »ale at. a bargain. If

x • t <i a bn» « on hi»
.,,,, i;; and talk It  ver

KO D A K  FIN IS H IF C
Film s developed, per roll 10c. 

Prints up to 2ix3 1 4 3c. 2ix4 1 4 
to 4x5 4c. Post Cards 6c. Print 
ed on C jco. Spurgeon Bishop.

O. W. Kyser returned Xma- 
week from Fort Worth where tot 
went to marKet a car of Log» fo 
himself and others He visit- < 
at Dallas and other point» wbit 
on the trip.

| section for lease— 150 acr 
in cultivation Very  goon iu> 
provements, and will sell team - 
plow too s and fetd. 15 milt 
north of Hedley, 12 miles sout 
of^c -Lean  Bob. Williams

Sheriff Dovhiei and Treasur* 
Dubbs were in Hedley Moudfe 
ind Tuesday collecting taxe» . 
goodiy number took advantage« 
the opportunity and paid tax »» 
thus saving a trip to Clarendon

Paul Sands w ts here froc 
Hedley the day before Christ 
mas He confided to us that h* 

forced” to come to Claren 
little girl having sen' 

fo ra  ‘‘tcd ly  bear New ».

On New Yeara night a crowd  
of men and women gathered at a  
home in town, from which place 
with hands gripping what looked 
to be bricks and other deadly 
weapons, they silently and d «  
terminedly stole across to the 
east part of town, and noiselessly 
surrounded the Methodiat par
sonage. In this crowd of p u r 
poseful men and women were  
some of the best citizens of Hed
ley; people whom one would »e v 
er have suspected of having any  
serious designs on another citi 
zen of the town and especially a  
new comer. A fter surrounding  
the bouse in such s manner that 
there was no chance lor the 
occupants to escape, some of the 
bolder ones went to the door and 
rapped loudly for the door to be 
opened The family, seeing there 
was no chance of escape and 
thinking it useless to resist» 
opened the door and the people 
tiled in and began to unmercifully  
pound Rev Story and family.

A fter the pounding was over 
and observation made the brick- 
oat» and deadly weapon» proved 
to be nothing more than some
thing good to eat

Hedley has jumped from a 
half time station to a full station. 
Rev M. L. Story, the new M eth
odist pastor, preaches every  
Sunday morning and night. 
Lelia Lake, which was form erly  
a part of the pastorate, is now  
connected with Goodnight Rev. 
Story is a splendid preacher and  
the change to a full time station 
has met with ready acceptance 
by the church.

Prof. Wilis led the singing at 
the B. M. A. Church Sunday  
afternoon. A large number i f  
people were in attendance— hav
ing a new lot of song book» the 
singing was highly enjoyed.

Last Sunday evening au Ep- 
worth League was partially e r - , 
ganlzed at the M. E. Church. 
Election of officers and perm a
nent « rganizition will be effected 
Sunday at 6 p. m.

The Baptist ladles and other» 
played Santa Claus Christmas by  
sending several articles of fur- 
niture and a complete set o f
kitchen utensils to the Baptist
parsonage.

Rev G O Wood, who recently
sold his borne in Hedley to A . B . S 
Cloninger and moved to Quail, 
was here Sunday to fill his ap 
pointment

A mee piano has been installed 
•t the First Baptist Church. A  
-pleuuid singing was held,there  
»unday afternoon.

FOR S A L E — 8e ve ral teams o f  
• lining 8 year old mules. Cash
r good notes.
W A Kinslow, Hedley, Tex.

Have a Fit with Clarke,
• ilor. »d '

INTERNATIONAL CON- 
FERENCE TO HOLD

ii æ

Pii HL SESSION ON C 
WELFARE «

't  *he hornee! M rs. G. A. 1 
Ijerly : Delegates expected !

I iu u , China, Japan, A$___
Korea, Persia, and Am erica®

i k r s t f i j ,  Jan . 21, 2 1 M

1

^
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f l American Music Is 
Not Appreciated
B* W ILLIAM  BEARD, Guc^o

* In addition to botai <m 
American mtuicitn, I fl® 
ali» the aecretarr oi the So
ciety of Awcrvan Miwioian* 
(Inc.) anil my intereat lie» 
deeply, in the succe» of 'he 
American niusicitn. both

creative and executive. Just now there is going up a gn at cry to all
Americans to grapple with opportuuity to show, not only to the outsul* 
world, but to our own country itaclf, the etuponJou* n-souroei therein. 
Especially ie thia so with regard to the musical talent which is r sident here.

We have lived ao long in the belief that the American ntus.cian !><'•• 
•coaea no creative power or executive ability and that we limit not a ept 
our own until they have had the stamp of foreign approval that we need 

b* nwakened. How is thia awakening to be brought about? There ia 
no other way than the education of the public along these lines.

It ia an acknowledged fact that the press of this country can educate 
tho people in a way that no other material power can do, and it i* to the 
preas that thia appeal ia made. Through ita columns the press has made 
all the great inatitutiona of this country. Baseball has been made »0 
popular that every great daily newspaper employs from two to five or six 
well-trained writers to satisfy the demands of the baseball public. I am 
•  “fnn * and like to read the “dope,” but I cannot understand why one of 
tii# greatest arts in the world is shut out with only passing notice.

The press will offer as an excuse for all thia that the public d< minds 
H and they must please the public.

Statistics show that America spends each year something like |COO,- 
000,000 for her music.

It must take a public of some size to do this; can the great game 
of baseball or any other two or three sports combined show any such invest
ment?

Give the tame amount of publicity to the higher am that is given 
to sports and it will soon be aeen that there is sn eager and appreciative 
public. .

Give the same care to a report of an artistic performance of seme 
great work by an artist trained for years that is given to a wmtlmg match 
or a prize fight and the amount of gratitude shown will be iurpn.-.ng.

The great daily papers should help ua to educate our own public to 
know that there are no better music and musicians to be found than in 
our own America.

Asbestos, manufactured 
£ T\ A L  . 1 KT in the United States intj| Asbestos IsJVJow a enornioufl quwintl„t. Klf

ways been imported into 
this country from Canada, 
necessitating an additional 
expense to manufacturers. 

The mines which have recently been opened in Vermont, Georgia and 
Wyoming, however, threaten to rival the Canadian deposits in output in 
a few years, and to boost the trade and diminish the price for American

Asbestos Is Now a 
♦ ‘‘Home*’ Product

By J. F. GILLIAN. Dsat*. M*L

There are nineteen quarries in Canada, having a total daily output of 
BJtSO tons of rock a day, nearly all of which went to make the United 
States the greatest producer of asbestos materials in the world.

In  1908 the mines of Vermont were opened as an experiment, and 
the following year the state produced a twentieth as much as all ('»•.,ida 

Then the Wyoming fields began to be worked cautiously and ou 1 
small scale, and the Georgia fields opened up.

As ia generally known, asbestos is insoluble in acids, noncombustible, 
and a poor conductor of heat. It is therefore chiefly in use as a heat 
insulator for boilers, pipes and fire-proof safes. *
, In  smaller quantities it has been made into shingles as a fireproof 
roofing, and now that it ia being produced at home its use in building 
operations will doubtless expand.

f l
Every Man Must 

Earn His Full Life
a» REV. JOHN C. C A R » A*DISK

ra»lw«J Diiii»iit'MtM«k.Aw CWS.Lke

This generation is a pet
ted generation. It imagines 
that all the battles hare 
been fought. All that is 
left for it to do is to recline 
at ease in limousines or on 
cushioned seats that the uni

verse may see the product of the age«. Father paid the bills. The atate 
furnished the education. The fathers fought the wars for national libertv 
and unity. Another generation furnished the system that makes our life 
easy. There are no more great transition periods for humanity.

Not ao. No age had greater tasks than ours. Ours is not to railroad 
a continent or to build citiea. We deal with men and the man. Yesterday 
was the machine’s day. Today ia the man’s day. The right of all men 
to a full life, the right of all men to a fair economic system, the right of 
all men to a square industrial deal is the demand of our day.

No man will have his own full life until he earns it  Christ earned 
his world leadership when he paid for it with his life. No generation can 
get the full life by binding itaelf to the big taaks which it has inherited.

It will get only the thorn in the flesh and never the flowers. It will 
get a grave, but never a goal. Christ does not lead men to ecclesiastical 
orthodoxy.

He lead* them to the open door of larger freedom and full growth. 
Those that follow him and fight his battles find themselves because they 
have earned themselves.

The Raiment of the Bride

A N altogether charming bridal gown.
following no special dictate« of 

the present mode and Independent ot 
sonic traditions, la ahown here. It Is 
faahioned to suit the bride along con
servative lines which cannot be said 
to belong to this or that date, but ia 
In good style.

This handsome cost time la rather 
simple In design, with trained skirt of 
heavy white satin cut plain and fol
lowing vaguely the contour of the fig
ure It hangs from the normal waist 
line and glories In an ample train of 
the rich and shimmering fabric. A 
full underbodice of chiffon makes the 
loveliest of foundations for the sim
ple bodice of lace draped over 1L Tke 
lace la shirred Into slight fullness st 
the shoulder seams and the bodice 
cloees surplice-fashion st the front. 
This arrangement makes a "V-shaped 
opening at the back as well as at the 
throat, which is outlined with soft 
folds of tulle.

The sleeves are set In and reach

halfway to the elbow on the upper 
arm. falling somewhat lower at the 
underarm. The lace of the bodice Is 
repeated In sn overdrapery. Parting 
st the waist line In front it slopes to
ward the back where It falls about 
half the length of the figure.

There is a long tulle veil, falling 
from under a very up-to-date cap of 
point lace. This Is a novsl method for 
placing the bridal veil, and gives the 
bride an opportunity to Indulge in 
that ancient superstition which at
tributes good luck to her who wears 
something that has been worn before. 
The little cap may be mads of old lace. 
It la shaped on a foundation of fine 
silk-covered wire.

The arms are almost covered by 
long kid gloves. A regulation bouquet 
of brides' roses and lilies of the val
ley and a strand of pearls about the 
neck are concessions to customs thst 
cannot be Improved upon in the rai
ment of the bride.

f l
M an y Inefficient French

Students in A m erica
By EDWARD LEON. New Tosh

In no other cou.'itrv are 
there to be found eu h m-th. 1 
cient French students a- in 
America. Ittissiar,-, It,,]. I 
iaiis, Austrians, Cr«« k*. 
even Turks, study Fr-mh

________  in their countries, snj
when they travel in France and hear the fluent lanjniage spoken for the 
first time by all classes of Frenchmen these foreigners find that the educa
tion they had acquired in their countries was about the same that they 
would have acquired had they been studying in France.

When Americans go to France their experience with the Fronrn 
people ia very nearly the opposite of that of the nationalities mentioned, 
notwithstanding that some of the former may have had a two-year, or 
even longer course of atody.

Europeans seldom engage a French teacher who is not an educated 
Frenchman, while Americana seem to welcome any teacher without the 
lewt regard to kia nationality.

When French Iceeons are not taken from a real French teacher, and 
1 good one, the students run great risk of acquiring an accent still more 
defective than that of their so-called “teacher of French,” for it is utterly 

impossible iaT ■ ret* in of th* knowledge impelled by hia
instructor. The more correct the French he hears the more nearly correct 

ha will acquire.

IV AN authoritative display of fine 
hats It la strongly erldant that the 

insistent demand for fancy ostrich, in
stead of ostrich plumes, dominates 
the minds of designers. Ostrich In 
new forma, In fanciful monturea. and 
In what Is generally classed as "fancy 
ostrich,” is used on nine out of tan 
oatrlcb-festher-trlmmed hats And on 
the tenth hat. If plumes are used, they 
sre moun'ed In odd ways.

Three fashionable turbans are 
shown hr re in which fancy ostrich ap
pears aa the trimming They are of 
velvet and are excellent types of hats 
that are suited to general wear, for 
tho velvet turban and the fancy 
feather figure In all aorta of hats 

An odd shapo appears at the right, 
covered with black velvet Tke crown 
overlaps tho brim, forming a ridge 
about the hat A fringe o f white 
ostrich, in which tho dues are only a 
little curled, falls from underneath 
tho overlapping crown and covers the 
brim to the edge The brim curves 
outward, forming a bonnet-like setting 
for the face, and la faced with silk 

A very tall atngte plume Ilka a long, 
broad quill, la mounted at the aide. 
Its ext or me height la characteristic of 
the standing trimmings on smart m il
linery for this aaaaoo- Another odd 
new feature In this turbos IS furnished 
by the bond o f narrow groegraln rib- 
boa which la drawn shout the hat over 
the top of the ostrich fringe Tbs 

of the standing plume Is hidden

under a aeries of little bows made of 
the same ribbons.

A plain velvet turban with Indented 
crown, at the center of the group, la 
trimmed with a pompon of amall os
trich feathers, having a cluster ot 
standing feathers springing from It  
The flues are not fluffy, aa In the 
natural state, but are treated to make 
them stringy and balrllke. Narrow 
ribbon ia tied about this model, com
pleting a useful piece of millinery In 
a shape that is especially well liked 
by young glrla

At the left a hat of sapphire blue 
relvet is entirely covered with amall 
oatrich feather« They are laid aide 
by side flat on the crown lengthwise 
and overlap about the aide crown 
and narrow-drooping brim until the 
bat la a mass ot light flues that are 
sparse enough to glimpse the velvet 
under them.

A narrow ostrich quill springs from 
the front. This is a captivating model 
salted to both mature and yonthfa)

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Velveteen Rest Gowns.
Liberty velveteen is an Ideal mate

rial for rest gowns ot a comparatively 
Inexpensive order. In laponlca pink 
and In all the fashionable shades of 
yellow this staff la lovely. It looks 
well when combined with plaited chif
fon and bordered with narrow band* 
of skunk.

Dr. Warden's 
Uplift Talks

Oupfrtf* M Hew»****, Ryadloal»

COURTIS* A BUSINESS M AGN ET.

A succctful X .* York business 
man ones »«at a telegram to each 
of his sev't-al thousand clerka which 
read. 'DM you say ‘thank you" to 
every easterner you waited upon to
day?" This man .ays that "thank 
you" has k "«» the motto on which 
he has bulll an rnormous business. 
He has ipcal ISO,Mo in trying to im
press this motts, and all that ft 
means, apse his talesmen and clerks, 
so that they will not fall to make ev
ery custouer feel that It la a real 
privilege to wait upon him.

These clerk* are urged to establish 
the frleidlleet possible relations with 
their cuttetnere, te greet them with 
a smile, aid to talk with them, not 
at or to them They are urged to 
make suck a pfeaaant Impression up
on every rcetomer that he will not 
only cobs again, but will bring a 
friend

A «nrressftil business map has tried
to Impress ’ bis Idea upon the minds 
of Ms clerks. “ Always think of what 
the rustoaer will say when ha gats
out of th* store “

Competition has become 00 keen, 
and the bid for public patronage so 
Insistent thst It Is a matter of flrat 
importance for the business lnatltn- 
tlon which »ould sqccoed today to be 
popular to have tha good will of Ita 
patrons

The »Beers of a bank, for Instances 
know thst they mutt win and hold 
the favor of the public or go to the 
wall They know that they cannot 
snub their customers today, am they 
once would, when there were fewer 
banka, without losing business. With 
a score of banks soliciting his busi
ness and offering every possible In
ducement to secure It, It doss not re
quire s very keen Insight Into human 
nature to know that, other things 
equal, the business man will patron 
lte the bank that has tha moat pleas 
ant. th* most agreeable officer* and 
clerks It Is human nsture te Ilka to 
be treated wtth courtesy, with roa- 
aldersiloa I have known a rich New 
Tork mss » ho carried a very large 
balance at hta bask to change hia 
account boost]a# of a little incivltlty 
of the recc'rlng teller On* warm 
day when transacting business at the 
bank the man removed hia hat and 
put It on th* shelf In front of th* 
teller's window The teller ordered 
him btnhlv to remove hlf hat. "Tea.'' 
was the quick reply. "I will, and I 
will remove my account, too." which 
he proceeded to do This waa a lit
tle thing you may say. but It I* Juat 
these little things that Influence cus
tomers

Rank oBrlals often wonder why Mr 
RoandSo has withdrawn hia patron
age. and they win probably never 
know that It turned upon a haaty 
remark of s taller, a little disposition 
on the part of some official to b* un
accommodating.

On tk* other hand, men often go
out of their way quite a dlatanc* In 
order to degpostt at a bank where 
the cashiers or teller* have been 
courteous, kind to them, have always 
•hewn a dl-soetticn to accommodate.

Rome railroads In this country have 
built up sn enormous patronage and 
mad»_mH11on« of dollars by this pol
io. #Tlpf-iiB#e* and courtesy among 
th- "/ntployees to their pairona, 
while sent, parallel roads have been 
unsuccessful and haw gone Into the 
hands of a receiver larrely because 
of the lack of courtesy, kindness and 
obllglnanes» 0f  their employee«.

Courtesy pay* in every business In- 
•tltutlon. Human nature is so consti
tuted thst people will often put them 
solve* to groat inconvenience, will 
even put up with sn inferior article 
or with discomforts, rather than pat- 
ronlt* houses that treat their eastern
ers rudely.

Courtesy la to business and society
what oil it to machinery. It makes 
things run smoothly, for It eliminate* 
the Jar sad friction and th* nerve
racking.

ONENESS T H A T  PERVADES T H E  
UNIVERSE.

The late Professor Shaler of H«o 
vsrd university said that the greatest 
discovery of th* last century was that 
of the unity of everything in th* uni- 
»erne, th, osonena of a» rtfe.

This Idas that there is but one prin
ciple running through the universe. 
°ne Ilfs, one truth on« reality; that 
this power is divinely beneficent, and 
that w* are ,B ,  principle car- 
rent. which is running Godward. la one 
of the most lntplrlng. encouraging and 
fo*r hilling thoughts that ever en
tered the human mind- 

Th® realisation that lu the truth of 
our being we are a p*rt of the one 
greet creative principle of the uni
verse. a necessary inseparable pari 

It, and that w* can no more bo an
nihilated than ean th# taw# of math* 
■tatlca; that w* mutt be immortal onr- 
•«'rea beeau*« we ar* a part of Ira 
mortal Principle; that w# must par 
»•k« of til of tha quelttle* which com 
pose our Craatcr father. that w# 
must b* parr,,* and Immortal because 
w»  wart created by perfection, solves 
,h«  greatest n y il< riM of and
g iv a *  ua *  w on d er fu l *•■>*• o f  , « c u r  
ttr **f*ty satisfaction •»<> eontent- 
“ •nt. which nothing « * »  «|™*

Tbs eon stoat eoetv"P4* Uo*  of our

union wtth tha Infinite life helpa to 
establish a certainty In our lives, an 
assurance that w* ar* not th* play
thing* of chance, the puppets of ac
cident or fate; that we ar* not tossed 
hither and thither In tha oat Tara*, the 
victims of a cruel destiny which we 
cannot control

Just In proportion aa we realise this 
oneness with the Divine, thia at-oae- 
ment with onr Maker, do our llvaa 
become celm. confident, creative.

I have seen a delicate woman pass 
through sufferings and trials which 
would have sent most strong men 
and women to an Insane asylum, and 
yet she never wavered or complained, 
but was always, even during the dark
est hours, poised, helpful, serene, al
ways full of lav# for her fallow-man. 
There waa a light In bar ay* which 
was not born of aarth, beeaus* aha 
was so intrenched in principle, la 
truth, ao conscious o f har oneness 
with tha Divine, so completely In tun# 
with the Infinite, and her faith waa a* 
gigantic that nothing could happen to 
throw her off her center. Not even 
torture or starvation or ostracism 
could snuff oat that dlvln* light which 
■bona in har eyaa or destroy her 
equanimity or serenity. She felt tha 
presence o f a divine hand leading, 
guiding, protecting her. and the waa 
not afraid.

It has ever been a mystery to tha 
world that martyrs and prisoners 
could go through such sufferings and 
tortures, not only without a tremor 
of fear, but even with the aasuranco 
of victorious triumph. The reason 
was that they were anchored In eter
nal principle, buttressed by truth. Jus
tice and right. Nothing could happen 
eerteusly to dleturb them because tbu 
band that held them fast waa divine, 
omnipotent.

Just In proportion as we have a per
fect senes of our at-one-ment with th* 
Divine shall we receive th* life cur
rent the health current, which can 
heal all our disease* This Is the se
cret of all mental healing, of all 
health, prosperity and happiness, a 
conscious union with th* Dtrtna. Thar* 
is ao harmony, no health, no genuta* 
happtnesa that ta lasting and worth 
while outside of Ibis at-one-ment I f  
we could only constantly live In th* 
consciousness of this union we could 
always maintain physical and maatal 
harmony. This la th* secret o f all 
human bleasednesa.

In this consciousness w* do not 
grow old In spirit Instead of declin
ing with the years w* ran *« onr 
youth perpetually, and we constantly 
advance to greater and greeter 
growth.

What a comforting and sustaining 
thought It Is that an infinite power 
presides ever us which is kinder ta 
us than w* ar* to ourselves, kinder 
than we ean he to those we love beat: 
a force which Is always ready to heal 
onr hurts and to restore us, no mat
ter how we have sinned In violating 
nature's law?

When one feela that hi* hand la 
gripped by the Omnipotent hand ho 
Is "too near to Clod for doubt or fear.* 
and he knows that ao harm can com* 
to him from any finite source.

The realisation of all thia will help 
us to lire  tha Ilf* which la worth 
whll*. and will ahow us th* bareness, 
th* hollowness. Mia emptiness e f the 
aelflsh. greedy struggle In which most 
o f ua are engaged. T ie  roat-eleuanaea 
that we actually do llv*. move and 
have our being In Divinity will elevate 
our standards and multiply our pow
ers as nothing else can.

Afraid Boat Would Copy.
Our genial, glorious and humorous 

democracy alone Could produce this 
Jaat:

A young woman from abroad la 
starting her conquest of tee country 
by entering Into domestic service wtth 
a haughty family. Sb* had an after- 
non off last Sunday and she put on 
her finest finery and paraded down 
the street with another domestic, a 
friend. And aa they were walking 
along, talking of this and that, compar
ing experiences and notes and other 
such things, th* companion said:

"Look. Noraht There's th* woman 
yon work for on the other side ot tha 
street!"

"Heavens,Maggie! I hope she don't 
see m e!“

"Why i  Are yon afraid av yar 
boss?"

‘‘No. yo fool. But It would be Just 
Ilk* har to sea this hat an' go aa* 
get one Just like I t !“

Walrus At* Itself to Death.
Ephraim, a huge walrus at tha New 

Tork xoological park, has died of 
sheer laxlneas, superinduced by th* 
most voracious appetite ever pos
sessed by any animal. It was caught 
near Etab, Greenland, by Paul Rainey, 
and was presented to the park four 
year* ago. At that time he weighed 
149 pounds, bat he began eating bla 
way to an early death on the day h* 
arrived. Bating was a continuous per
formance with Ephraim until he be
came to fut that It pained him to 
move. He weighed flOfl pounds oa 
the day of his death. In tha last four 
months his weight Increased at tha 
rata of half a pouad a day.

Tha Right Kind.
“I  suppose the police photographs* 

doaa not want bright, clear weather 
to make bla picture*.”

•'Why not?”
" I  should think k* would ratbag 

have muggy day#.'”

Tha Bacilli Crai*.
■*W# ara going to give np having 

Johnny gat an education.'’
T o r  what reason?”
“Wall, w# can't gat him ateriUteg 

every morning In timo te go to school“

■  3m m !- I

#
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CHARTER XVI—Continued.

The keeper went Into the office with 
a somewhat hurried “Goodnight, * and 
soon Abe found himself alone again, 
the light In the kitchen beyond, no 
sound In the room sare that of the 
booming o f the surf, the rattling of 
the windows, and now and again the 
tall of a clinker In the store.

The old man was surprised to And 
that he could not fall back Into that 
blissful slumber again. Not sleeping, 
he had to think. He thought and 
thought—sober night thoughts— while 
the oysters "laid like a log In his 
stummlck" and the coffee seemed to 
stir his brain to greater activity.

“ Suppose," said the Intoxicated 
brain, “ another big storm should 
swoop down upon you and tbs bay 
should break up, and yos and Samuel 
should be Imprisoned on the beach for 
two or three months with a handful 
o f men-folkt!"

“ Moo! Moot** roared the breakers 
on the shore. “Serre you right for 
finding fault with ths sisters!“

Come to think of it. If he had not 
been so ungracious of Miss Abigail's 
concern for him. he would now be In 
possession of a hop pillow to lull him 
back to sleep. W ell, hs had made his 
bed, and he would hare to lie on It. 
although It was a hard old carpet-cov
ered lounge. Haring no hop pillow, 
he would count sheep—

One sheep going over the fence, two 
sheep, three—  How tired hs was! 
How his bones ached! It's no use 
talking, you can’t make an old dog do 
the tricks of his puppy days. What 
an Idiot he had been to climb that 
practise-mast! I f he had fallen and 
broken his leg?

Pour sheep. Maybe he was too old 
for gallivanting, after all. Maybe he 
was too old for anything except Just 
to be "mollycoddled“ by thoughtful 
old ladies. Now, be honest with your
self, Abe. Did you enjoy yourself to
day— no. yesterday? Did you? Well, 
yes and— no! Now, If Angy had been 
along!

Angy! That was why he could not 
go to sleep! He had forgotten to kiss 
her good-by! Wonder If she bad no
ticed It? Wonder If she had missed 
him more on account of that neglect? 
Pshaw! What nonsense! Angy knew 
he wa’nY no hand at kfasln', and’ It 
was apt to give him rheumatism to 
bend down so far as her sweet old 
mouth.

He turned to the wall at the side of 
the narrow lounge, to the emptiness 
where her pillow should be. “Good
night. mother," he muttered huskily. 
Mother did nut answer for the first 
time In nights beyond the counting. 
Mother would not be there to answer 
for at least six nights to come. A 
week, thought this old man, as the 
other old man had reflected a few 
hours before. Is a long time when one 
has passed his threescore years and 
ten. and with each day sees the shad
ows growing longer.

Abraham pot out his hard tlsee- 
ehrunken hand and tonrhed In thought 
his wife's pillow, as If to persuade 
himself that she was really there in 
her place beside him. He remembered 
when flrst he had actually touched her 
pillow to convince himself that she 
was really there, too awed, and too 
happy to believe that his youth's 
dream had come true; and he remem
bered now how his gentle, strong 
hand had crept along the linen until 
It cupped Itaelf around her cheek; and 
he had felt the cheek grow hot with 
blushee in the darkneae. She had not 
been "mother" then; she had been 
••dearest!" Would she think that he 
was growing childish If he should call 
her “dearest" now.

Smiling to himself, he concluded 
that he would try the effect of the ten
der term when he reached home again. 
He drew his hand back, whispering 
once more. "Goodnight, mother.”  
Then he fancied he could hear her say 
In her soft, reassuring tone, "Good
night, father." Pather turned his 
beck on ths empty wall, praying with 
•  sudden rush of passionate love that 
when the last call ahould come for 
him. It would be after he had aald 
•Good night, mother”  to Angy and 
after she had aald "Good night te
ther,“  to him, and that they might 
wake somewhere, somehow, together 
with God, saying. "Goodmorning. 
Bother,” “Good-morning, tether!“  
tad  “Pair la the day!“

CHAPTER XVII.

The Deserter.
At dawn the station was wide awake 

had everybody out of bed. Samuel 
crept downstairs la  hie stocking fe e t 
fcis hoots la bis hand, his syue heavy 
with steepleasneea. and hia wig awry. 
He shivered as he drew close to the 
Are. and aaked la oae breath tor a 
prescription tor chllMatas and whwe 
might Abe

empty and his blankets easily folded
upon I t

The sunrise petrol from the east 
who had Just returned, r*J>ly 
that he had met Captain AN walking 
along the surf to gt[ up m appetite 
tor his grlddlecakea and »sit pork. 
Samuel sat down tuddesly ok **** 
lounge and opened hi» mouth.

“Didn’t he have enough exercise 
ylst'day, for marry, „ „g ,; Put’ nigh 
killed me. I was that tired las’ night 
I couldn't sleep a wink. I declar". ef 
twan't fer that fool nevapaper *  
cornin’ out ternight I d go koine te r  
day. Ter s-g»lne acroet haint yer, 
Havana?“

Havana laughed in respoM*. Sam
uel glowered at him.

“ I want home comforts back.” he 
vowed sullenly. “Th0 beach haln’t 
what It used ter be. doin’ on a pic
nic with Abe Rose ta like settln’ yer 
teeth Into a cast-iron stove lid covered 
with a thin layer o’ puddln’. I ’m 
a-goln’ home."

The keeper assured him that no one 
would attempt to detain him If be 
found the station uncomfortable, and 
that If he preferred to leare Abraham 
behind the whole force would take 
pleasure in entertaining the more 
active old man.

“That old feller bates a phono
graph,”  affirmed the Irishman. "It's 
good ter hear that he'll be left any
how for comp'ny with this storm a- 
cornin' up."

Samuel rushed to the window, for 
upstairs the pane» had been too frosty 
for him to see out A storm coming 
up? The beach did look gray and des
olate, dun-colored In the doll light of 
the early day. with the winter killed 
grass and the stunted green growth of 
cedar and holly and pine only making 
splotches of darkness under a gray 
aky which was filled with scurrying 
clouds. The wind: too. hsd risen dur
ing the night, snd the Increased roar 
o f the surf was telling of foul weather 
at sea.

A storm threatening! And tha pleas
ant prospect of being shut In at the 
beach with the raat-tron Abraham snd 
these husky llfe-saveri for the re
mainder of the winter! No doubt Abe 
would Insist upon helping the men 
with the double duties Imposed by 
thick weather, and drag Samuel out 
on patrol.

"When dew yew start. Havens?”  
demanded Samuel In shaking tones. 
"La's get off afore Abe gits back an’ 
tries teiTiold me. He Beams ter be so 
plagued stuck on the life over here, 
he'll think I must be tew.”

But, though Harem bad to wait tor 
the return of the man who had gone 
off duty yesterday morning, still Abe 
had not put la an »; ;*»arance when 
Samuel and the life saver trudged 
down the trail through tha woods of 
the bay. As he stepped Into the 
scooter Samuel’s conscience at last 
began to prick him.

“ Tew sure the men will look grter 
the old fellow well an’ not let him 
overdew ?”

But the whin of the flight had al
ready begun and the scooter’s nose 
was set toward Twin coves, her sell 
skimming swiftly with the ling of the 
steel against the Ice over the shining 
surface of the bay.

“ Law, yes." Samuel eased his con
science; “ of course they will. They 
couldn't hurt him. anyhow. 1 never 
seeu anybody lake sc kindly ter hard
enin' as that sir Abe."

CHAPTER XVIII.

Samuel's Welcome.
The shore at Twin Coves was a 

somewhat lonely spot, owing to 
stretches of marshland ind s sweep of 
pine wood that reached almost to the 
edge o f the water.

8amuel, however, having Indicated 
that he wished to be lai (led at the foot 
of a path through the pines, found 
himself on the horn*- chore scarcely 
ten minutes after he had left Bleak 
Hill— Havens already speeding toward 
hts home some miles to the eastward, 
the bay seemingly des- rted except for 
hla salt, a high wind Mowing, and the 
enow beglnn i g to fall In scattered 
flakes.

Samuel picked up his grip, trudged 
through the heavy sand of the nar
row beach, and en - -ed the sweet- 
smelling pine wood. H" was stiff with 
cold after the rough, swift voyage; hla 
feet alone were hot-' irnlng hot with 
chilblains. Away down in his heart he 
was uneasy lest some harm should 
come to Abe and the old man be 
caught In the approaching storm on 
the beach. But, oh, »  isn’t he glad to 
be home!

Hts house wss still half a mile 
away; but he was once more on good, 
solid, dry land.

"I ll tell Blossy hso’v that sir Abe 
Rose behaved.” he r* assured himself, 
when he pictured his w ife ’s aston
ished and perhaps r-1 roachful greet
ing, “an’ then she won't wonder that 
I bad ter quit him an ome beck.“

He recollected that Angy would be 
there, and hoped fervently that .ke 
might not prove so strenuous a charge 
ae Abraham M oreo v e r , ha hoped that 
she would not eo . * - > *  B low y. 
teotlon as to prec lu de a wifely minis- 
tering to hie aching f«R  «ad the appu. 
cation o f “Bt. Jeruehy lie to hi* lame 
and sore back.

The torture of th* fM t sod back 
made walking harder, too. than be had 
believed poeelble with the proepect of 
rwllef oo near. A» he limped along he 
was forced to pa«* " * * • »  n° v  and 
again and set down tne carpetba*. 
sometimes to rub hi* beck, soraetlinee 
to seal himself os ‘  "urn* sad nurme 
for a few moments one of tboee de- 
mon-poeeeesed feet ° “ 1- be have 
made any progress “  »B  if  be bad 
not known that at home, no matter U 
there was oompssf. ••a lg  at
laaat be no Ab. Ro** « • * • • •  *1 » go- 
tsi. to sour hi® on ** * b f l l l l iR a

action, to force him to prove MmeeK 
out o f rheer so If-reaped the equal. If
not the superior. In 
strength?

Abo had led him that chase over 
at the station. Samuel was convinced, 
.-purpose ' to punish him tor having 

so soundly berated him when he lay 
abed. That was all the thanks yon 
ever got tor doing things tor “some 
folks.*

Samuel hobbled onward, hla brow 
knit with angry resentment. Did ever 
a half-mile seem eo long, and had ho 
actually been only twaaty-three hours 
from horns and Blossy7 Oh, oh! his 
back and his feet! Oh, the weight of 
that bag! How much ha needed sleepl 
How good It would be to have Blossy 
tuck him under the covers, and give 
him a hot lemonade with a stick ef 
ginger In It!

It only he had hold of Abo Rose now 
to toll him hla opinion o f him! Wall, 
ho reflected, you have to summer and 
winter with a person before yon can 
know them. Thle one December day 
and night with Abe had been equal to 
the revelations of a doxen seasons. 
The next time Samnel tried to do good 
to anybody more than slxty-flve, he'd 
know 1L The next time he was per
suaded Into leaving hla wife for over 
night, he'd know that, too. Various 
manuals for the young husband, which 
be had consulted, to the contrary not
withstanding, the place for a married 
man was at home.

Samuel sat down on a fallen tree 
which marked the half-way point be
tween his place and the bay The last 
half o f the Journey would seem short
er. and. at the end, there would be 
Bloaay smiling a welcome, for be 
never doubted but that Blooey would 
be glad to see him. She thought a 
good deal of him, nor had she been 
especially anxious for that week of 
separation.

His face smoothed Its troubled 
frowns Into a look of shining anticipa
tion— the look that Samuel's face had 
worn when first he ushered Blooey 
Into his tidy little home and murmured 
huskily:

"M is' Darby, you're master o’ the 
vessel naow; I'm Jest fo'castls hand.*

Forgetting all his aches, hla pains, 
hts resentments. Samuel took a pep
permint losenge out of hla pocket, 
rolled It under his tongue, and walked 
on. Presently, as be aaw the light of 
the clearing through the trees, he 
broke Into a run—an old man’s trot—  
thus proving conclusively that hla 
worry of lumbago and chilblains had 
been merely a wrongly diagnosed case 
o f homesickness.

He grinned as he pictured Abe’s dis
may on returning to the station to 
And him gone. Still, he reflected, 
maybe Abe would have a better time 
alone with the young fellows; he had 
grown eo plagued young himself all of 
a sudden. Samuel surely need not 
worry about him.

More and more good-natured grew 
8amuel’e face, until a sociable rabbit, 
peeping at him from behind a bush, 
decided to run a race with the old 
gentleman, and hopped fearlessly out 
Into the open.

(TO BK CONTINUED )
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THREE hundred and some odd
days of the even tenor of his 
way—and, then, the Kermess 
snd the Volcn.iamer dances,
writes Anna M. Dennison in ths

New York Tribune 
No. He does not dance In his wood

en shoes. No man of fashion has a 
pair of pumps better suited to tripping 
the light fantastic than are this Dutch- 
man s Sunday slippers. They are of 
some sort of soft, ahlny leather, and In 
them he becomes light of foot. The 
same may be said of father, mother, 
brother, sister, sweetheart and Mend. 

The Volendam fisherman goes week- 
I ly out Into the Zuyder Zee and casts j 

his net for fish. As regularly as Sat-! 
urday comes around the harbor ou t-. 
side the dyke Hilt up with craft u n til, 
it can hold no more—for then he re
turns for s peaceful Saturday after- j 
noon or Sunday with his family and 1 
Mends, ft  hen he has anchored his 
barge he turns toward home, walhing 
with that clever combination o f drag
ging, shuffling snd freedom of swing 
In his step that can be acquired by j 
no other means than the wearing of 
wooden shoes and trousers A half yard 
wide about the ankles. When he 
reaches hts own door—a door exactly 
like those of his neighbors to right 
and left—he deftly slips out o f his 
wooden shoes and crosses the vesti
bule Into the ltvtng room o f his home. 

The Flshsemsn'e Home.
This vestibule snd living room are 

exactly like those of his neighbors to 
right and left, to front and rear. The 
living room has two windows In front, 
each of which Is curtained with even
ly plaited lace across the lower sash 
and smoothly Ironed lace across the 
upper A table stands between these 
two windows. The floor Is covered 
from the table back to the opposite 
wall with matting, the ft replace accom
modates a small charcoal burner In Its 
flue, and all the family china and sil
ver and brass is assembled hereabout

content, but always counting and plan
ning for the Kermess as an American 
country child walta the year around 
for Christman.

Perhaps this necessary economy, 
combined with natural thrift, accounts 
for the great sobriety among the men. 
Cigars, however, are seen smoking 
gayly as the owners thereof swing 
down the streets, hands In pockets. 
Ninety-nine per cent of the bands of 
the male Inhabitants— when on the 
street—are thus bestowed, snd the fo r  
eigner ponders upon the size of these 
capadoss receptacle« In the enormous ; 
trousers.

It Is easy to understand that when 
a man and a maid who can dance, and 
at that well, and can take a glass, and 
with unction, w ill do It with a trim 
when the moment arrives, for there is 
but one genuine diversion during the 
year. Therefore, before a certain 
Saturday evening In the month of Sep
tember. It Is the custom each year 
for all available men and boys to begin 
putting up booths along the dike, or 
on the seaward side o f the main street. | 
In these booths are bestowed dried 
fish, smoked eels, toys, candles, bak
ery, etc.

Booths fo r  Everything.
One booth Is prepared for the cake 

cutting. This means that each cua 
tomer Is given a hatchet I f he can j 
cut the strip o f cake In two with 
three strokes, sometimes four— the 
cake Is hla. I f  he falls he pays tor | 
It. Usually he pays.

Another booth Is for the houaewlfs 
who makes and sells some sort ol 
fried cake. These are bought eagerly 
for and by the children. Another 
booth Is arranged for ring throwing 
Clocks, watches, dishes, lamps, snd so 
on through a long list, are won or 
lost by the payment of ten cents (twe 
cents of American money) and the 
skill of the thrower.

This Saturday afternoon the fisher 
man comes home and puts on his Sun

C H O IC E S T
T O B A C C O S
Just natural choice leaf skill
fully blended — that is what 
makes go many friend* for 
F A T IM A  Cigarettes.

pow cahoot Me on Fahma Ogo^ttoofrom 
r ° t"  titular. n « l f i c  pltatoA to koJ  pou (Ana 

,  KMpmJ on Kcatpt of 50c. A U tm  
Fotm oDott.,212 f  ifth A ix .N tv  Yo+.N . Y

Distinctively Individual"

£ fl*Z «„d (jf*A *fcd a cco Q r.

20
for r  ^

T

i f f

Useful Artificial Arms
Write for free catalog “B 10.”

Company
9 errr wo.

Carnes trtiflolal Limb |
•OS EAST 12* STWETT. RASSA9

Willing to Maas a Bargain.
“Don't you want to come home with 

me and be my little boy.“ s childless 
but child-adoring woman playfully 
asked of a pretty lltUe fellow. “ I'd  
give $100 for a little boy like you!* 

The child ou her lap considered 
gravely, then. Ignoring the flrst half 
of her suggestion, solemnly Inquired: 

“ I f  It’s worth a hundred dollars, 
don't you think one good, big kiss la 
worth ten cents?“

MADE UP OF SMALL THINGS
Even the Most Insignificant Words 

and Acts May Be Productive ef 
Joy or tho Reverse.

A wild bird's song Is a little thins 
— lost In the deeps o f a frowning sky.

And yet as It falls on a listening 
ear and leaves Its message of melody, 
earth's green seems brighter and llte 
la sweeter, all through an autumn day.

The coo o f a babe Is a lltUe thing—  
meaningless sound from a vacant 
mind.

But ’Us the only sound that all na
tions heed; the one clear language all 
races know.

A mother’s love is a little thing— too 
soon. alts, forgot.

But It typifies to blind humankind 
the love and trust and hope dlvtne 
that bear with patience calm and 
sweet the wilful wrongs In these lives 
of ours.

A  passing smile Is a lltfle thing— 
lost in a world o f toll and care.

And yet the soul with gloom op 
pressed and the life  grown wearied 
with burdens hard will happier be In 
the afterglow  of a smile that Is 
warmly kind.

A  kindly word It  a little thing—a 
breath that goes and a sound that 
dies.

But the heart that glvea and the 
heart that hears may know that It 
sings and sings snd sings till at last 
It blends with the wtld bird’s song, 
and the coo o f babes In what men call 
the celestial choir.— Utica Saturday 
Globe.

Recovered Napoleon's "Loot."
Perugia, who stole the Mona Lisa, la 

not the flrst who for petrioUe reasons 
has despoiled the I-ourre— the great 
picture gallery o f Parta, which ac
quired the majority of Ita treasures 
by "patriotic” plundering. la 111$. 
after’ the fall of Napoleon, the allied 
powers of Europe gave orders that the 
art treasures carried off by the con
queror should be restored to their 
original owners. Fifteen elates sent 
commissioners to Parts to claim their 
property, aad more than 1,000 picture« 
were taken from the Louvre, together 
with almost Innumerable statues, or
naments, knlckknacks, and so forth. 
The gallery was left with only l?0 pin
turee and had to be closed for a while 
unUl the vacant spaces could be filled 
by g ift or purchase.

Limiting Hla Credulity.
"D o you believe that George Wash 

tegtoa chopped the cherry tru e r  
“Tea." replied Mr. Orowcber; T t  

willing to believe anything they tnl 
me about Asm  ricen politics, prevld 
thus don’t put It la a party piattersr

r>£Sl DC THE. ZUYDCR ZteC.

The beds open Into (be walls like 
Cupboards, and here th® family is 
stored away at night like dry goods 
on shelves.

During the day however, coffee or 
tea simmers over s p-rpetual Are. 
which Is kept slight In the burner on 
the table between the windows. Here 
sits mother or sister, sewing or knit
ting and to this hospitable board come 
cousins, aunts, grandfathers and beaux 
to pour and drink a cup of tea while 
the goealp of the day la paaeed, or. 
I f It be the sweetheart, he ateals a 
few minute« of flirtation with the de- 
mure demsol.

Inside the four walls of thin typical 
living room the women ■lHrm*  tketar 
time over the routine of housework. 1«  
sewing on the always homemade wear
ing apparel of the fa®»?. knitting or 
In scrubbing snd polish^« « ^ ‘ hln, 
that lies about the place- Tha flint 
three days of the week are largely 
filled by the washing and Ironing of 
clothe«—to the end that the entire 
Tillage bet the sppesranos o f being 
a variegated clothesline

Always Planning fer Kermeee.
Money 1« not eo **•

labor of the average 
sennit much diversion from the rou- 
5 T I n tL t. to oa. 
trwetions of cities or tk* pU* * ° f  
ere times, this lift « « « » •  »h e  a lfl- 
mouth clock, wouad ap eech year and

■>< S!t£
U,, people Is to

day best. His w ife and babies art 
already spruced up. and presently they 
stroll out. hand In hand, in troops and 
groups, past these tempting displays 
regaling themselves on smoked eel 
and giving the children a “Christ, 
many”  feeling by buying and present 
log to them dolls, toy«, cakes, etc. 
Everybody begins to be happy.

Bo goes the week. The daytime is 
spent more or leea quietly about daily 
affairs, hut the evenings are full ol 
music, laughter and madcap dancing 
As the last nights of the Kermess ap 
proach It seems to daws upon ths 
Yolendarner that the humdrum length 
of another year Is approaching, and 
accordingly he raises his heels ant 
limbers up hla knees. Whole bands ol 
boys and men clasp hands or embrace 
lovingly, and pound the floor Is 
rhythmic thuds and thump« until the 
entire building sways aad trembles 
rocks sad echoes to motion aad sound. 
They dance and dance the last Satur
day night away. fltlU they dance when 
Monday morning dawns, and only ap 
oa ths stroke o f soon os Monday does 
bedlam die away and all Volendam go 
drst to bed to sleep It off, 
back to work—till the X

Raven Net Leng-Llved Bird. 
The aaclents credited the n  

with m utual longevity, but mod 
It Is

The bird rarely Uvas i
W

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. ITS 

Liquid— Prompt aad Pleasant—Adv.

Surely Fitted for the Job.
A fanner who lived In a certaia 

rural village bad 20 employees oo bis 
farm, and aa none of them wa* as en
ergetic as the farmer thought ho 
should be. he hit upon a plan which 
he believed would cure them of their 
Laxy habits.

“Men.” he said, one morning. “T 
have a nice easy Job for the laziest 
man on the farm. Will tha laxleat 
man step forward?“

Instantly 1* of the men stepped for
ward

“Why didn’t you step to the fro tt 
with the rest?" Inquired the farmer 
of the remaining one.

“Too much trouble.“  came the reply.

Insult.
"How did the folgbt start. Magln- 

nls?"
"O'Flaherty asked OToole to have a 

glass o' orange phosphate."

Not Taking Her From Him.
She— I'm afraid poor pa will mtaa 

me when we are married.
He— Why. la your father going 

away?

On the Vessel.
“Great Scott, we are right In tha

teeth of a driving ga le !" ___
“Then why don't you use the blttsT*

Nothing seems to surprise some peo
ple to much the failure of the unex
pected to happen.

After doing the volplane love U apt
to land In cold water;

1

To Build 
Strong 

Children
Supply their growing bodies 

with right food, to that Brain, 
and M uscle, and Bone devel
opment may evenly balance.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

was originated to supply. *  
proper proportion, the very 
elements required bv  thd 
human body toe growth and 
repair.

T o  supply children a dish 
o f Grape-Nuts and cream 
for breakfast regularly, is to  
■tart them on Die road 
sturdy health.

9
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IHE HEDLEY INFORMER TEXAS V A L IU M S
THE HEDLEY IN F O R M E R

J CiADDK W k l l s , Ed. and Hub 

Published Every Friday  

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Enter«d  as second class uiat ’* 
October 28, 1910, at the poaiofti > 
»t H/tllgy, Texas, under tue Aci 
of March 3, 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
ch v g v d  for until ordered out. 
unless •I'ecitic arrangem ents an  
made when the ad is brought in

AH Obituaries, Resolutions «v 
Respect, l a r d i  of Thanks, Ad  
r. i tisii.tr Church or Society do 
inga when admission is charged, 
wdl be treated as advertising anti 
«barged  for accordingly.

This is tine w »a t .itr  -on crop  
gathering. A few  weeks like i 
will enable the farm ers to get 
their cotton picked and feed 
hauled to market

r v n ¡  w  r : \
I ü . i ím  Y ‘->| ■ » • ’

RZP0~T  0 e 8TA"

976
STROLLEF

The In form er has a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for sale at a ba ’-gain. It 
you expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over.

This ia the time of year to put 
out shade trees. Every proper 
ty ow ner in Hedley would add to 
the value of their property by 
planting trees, besides add to its 
appearance. Do it now before it 
is too late

In this the beginning of 1915 
le l’a all detern. ine to do our 
utmost in promoting the welfare  
of Hedley, and her t-ade terri 
tory. The In form er is “ rearing  
to go ,”  and if you will join in and ! 
do what you can, something w ill , 
be dotng in Hedley this year.

t . 0W3 i: sa1' C>vc»
LA57 Y(AK.

*'■
C4i  r ~ Z  '
Y ( »• 1 W|l)«rUi - * v- ‘ I- h -

Rvi-a Show At ■ ' * ci i:3»iss.
535 Acres of t. - ued at

$1,145,'..» .2-

A> ; n. Texas. r * h. j
"ho '1  Ih.

nurt rolla for th > veu*
7 c ' .  »76. i t  f  •
•i 07 9 '1 Ust y> or. .1

g.it $ii j  M,
$12.053.08 V . A '
201*7. Valutllont sfcown 1a 1

[ m< ’ 1 coll f ■
to 8ì.iSS..; , b 1

i to $2,741 235,347 ami tc>ul uu 2
| $11.180.474/3

I t e  cote" :roller says
are not nt .iutely t • ,
a*»-fSi>r» fa ,ed to give !.. r.,1 ca th«;:
sumí..arios.

*C0 -'3 E'J Arres c» L ni
In 1.14 tho to-sl nur.ber Í acre* o!

| laT’.d msessed v e  le l ‘>5 ’ *.S. Ytin̂ ti
| a $144'-.«' 772. — , .-•> <. $11.4.;
758 over '. ;* valuai 1 a ani a
■iecreaae of 2,115.?47 in xer-*s. To? □
Ioti are v i1:: d al *656,50... ò4, aa in-
crea»« of $51,706,15s.

Tho num ber of miles cf r :i!̂ oad â -
io-s»d was ; 5.811.77, vai , , ai $14S
170..‘ 6*. a i lacro ,« <
aud a docr ase of $1.8 ’3 in Tal-
uatloa. Vi*u-* of r:llint sux k $12..
543.06$. lacreare $1,554.550. Isustibld
Marta $162.6(4 "81. docro s

Mi: s  of ii.t'rv.rhia ra.iro.
od Ir » y.ar numbered 2.t76.6ï, valúa
i.ou :03M 25.

Cicero Smith
Lumber C o m p a n y

... LUM BER AND C O A L ...

Hf» a
» U . » - M

Get Our Prices.— Suy Now

-  p ;<»»*— M r   ̂V  *1;
¿ H Ú  L A i l  h i t * - j ’.

0P;.'.!flED INCREASE
COMW-CE COMM'SSION FirO£ 
AOV/ - STIPIEDBV EXTF.A-

CrtDlNARt CONDITIONS.

Harlan md Clf— s.s UnOTt to 
That Fict* Pf taentti Wurrvnt 

Acte' Taken.

Washi iia.—t'' rttior ircroas-vi It
j frri ht r ■ * V' 'T| d ITi.isy ti 
j the cas' n railroad» by t>,« Inter

star* fouitiK»** eowmtotlOB, In .i d" 
I c'.ilor, ft i vibh Chaimaa Lu - ’ 
1 (' •y-i;a,,r Clemens dla; :it«f

viper urly.
' With tv 1 e rertloe of l." he prd r»l

The Baptist ladies will have a ! The Inform er $1 and Wom an’s 
•icture show Tuesday night Home Companion $1.50, bolli foi 
Ian. 12. Four reels for 10 and I $2.10.

tram.
'atn
comtn

j*L
ti-

Ir t
up
h'¡

¡"ft OIT
h th 

flxt

1ÓC.

Have a 
Tailor.

ad v

Fit with ( larke. The 
advt

| Modem  Pristtilla, Pictorial Re 
; vitjw and Ladies W or d. all three 
1 $3 00, and In form er $1; all four 
'.forthe extraordinary price ol 
' $2.65

The Commoner (Wiiliam .1 
J. Bryan ’s i»aper) and the Hed 

______  I ley In form er both one ytar for

Inform er and Semi weekly Ft
Worth Rectod, or Semi weeky j On any magaxine or periodicia! 
Farm News, one year $1 75 5OH >n»V "!■*•'. if taken *n rlu,>

Lndi. s World and In fo rm er.1 with th«* Informer, we can save

Just a F ew  of Our
C nibbing O ffers

£73.598 PLéf'LE FAY lf:CC>'-TAX

Cü-nrMirî: or.cr cf P-v̂ nue
Fils# First C on-le;e Compilatian.

publish* rs' uric« $2 00, for only
$160 r

The Inform er $1.00 and Re
\iew < f Reviews $2.00, both one
year for $3.00.

F arm  A  Ranch and UmUanti''
$2.00 ai d Inform er $1, three for 
$1.75.

you money.

Boy Scouts will appreciate a- 
a Christmas present a year's 
subscription to the Boy's Lif. 
(Boy S out Magazine.) Hedley 
Inform er and Bovs Life, worth 
$2.00 both f r $160 when tin 
1 itier i-* f :11 t<> .1 Scout.

ralo* r»d••’riifY*' d ♦ #4rea«o’ r.blo " pi
th« ta : „..4 cV ptr.C OT "M I«*  b>
twofi; Ih .Uh'' “ « nbr; rd m i t'H
MVc!*- ’ ri. north 9f Ih a Poi—aao are.
Ohio rn rs wrro (t ì ’owtd th* Stt r
per con» •rrrr e for wh1̂ > th-r b-.v<
be»*n a . r darteli the ha four yean

The - s h d to gf t Increase:
wbîefc ’’ d : 1 t̂o ih? honitu! r*v
enuo se $;v> 0.000. T .ie c mfills

n :* ryper od to rtlvi
ih ( i i al revenue arproxlntat

Th. r . of a »or and-amtt!
Jìtie ojrh !’ ’.o, Pit*«
JlLrg *! * m \V V i.. won b-
♦ br* <: < ; 1 io inr:» •»"a. o*h*.
tha t i r , thè t -Il c «xc* tt*d. «hier

i*d th*n In ihe c 'tini .#5 o*i i
ronda t*

l: ioti Tot

C i t y  DIrcctcry
* * *

Every 2nd and 4tt. 
f l -ft) Monday night» 
ÍE* J. M Bozeman, C ( 

L. A. Stroud, Clèri

I. O. O. F. Lodg.
meets on every 
Tuesday night 

J. M. Killian, N . G.
H. A. Bridges, Seer* tm '

M eets Satnrdiw 
night on or befo*» 
the full moon.
R. A Bayne, W M
S. L. Guinn, Secty

E A S T E R N  S T A R  
C H A P T E R  meets 

on each First M< n 
day night at 7:30. 
M rs (J A Kin»low, 

W. M
M rs. S L  Guinn. 

Secretary

CHURCHES "  '
First Sunday in each month., 

M E T H O D IS T  M L Story,
tor. Pr« aching * very 8uo<

. ¡on. r-

When you have visitors, don’t 
make them think you are asham 
vd of them, by not reporting it 
to the Inform er. I f  you do not 
report it the In form er is short of 
news and the visitor feels that he 
r j f she has not been welcome 
and that you do not want the out 
side world to know you had such 
a sorry  piece of humanity visit 
ing yoc.

Washington.—TI 
com$:iatlon or rei 
C* me tax lux- »as 
ft; n uni report of ;
Internal revenue, 
o f In d iv id u i pc.; 
in? 3S5.

•v - c' f i .
»' T and -

Begins V ©on
showed o
ia » ag

11
CE io» of $5 >f‘ CtO to $1 0Q0«0Q{$o '¡hir 1
»e r*  í?$ pon*una w'üh incomes ©• ;
$7. 0 11 l i 1 Th » bremst nur..
b*- of return^. 1U.494 V na mide ta
the das» $3.35:5 to $5.* T
1er rest. 101,718 wer in the $:>.000 te
$1 .t'.to. »  hile 70 4t*« V r>ons had an
»1 ual income of $2.50> to $3,333.

When a newspaper gives you a 
lot of free advertising in order to 
boom some business, concert, 
entertainment, or what not, in 
which you are interested, keep 
track of the lines printed week 
by week and multiply that num 
ber by the regu lar advertising  
rates of the paper. Com pare the 
results with the actual money 
value of any favor that you get 
from  any other business concern 
Then take into consideration the 
fact that advertising and circula
tion are the only two tbings that 
a newspaper ha* to sell. Now, 
these days o f higher prices, how 
much do you think it ought to 
give away?

A .  M .  S a r v i s ,  M .  D .

Physician and •argaoe

Office at Hedley D ru g  Co
Fbonea: Office 27, Res. 28 

Hadley, Tasa»

J .  B .  O z i e r ,  M .  D .

Physician and Suriaan

Office North of H a r r i»  Bros.
Office Phone No 45— Sr.

Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.
Hadley, Tea»»

Returns were made by 278.8:5 ma
rie 1 persons. 55.212 shiptl.' mm s i 
17.551 single women. Tho norm- 
ta" of 1 per cent on all taxable • 
comes produced $12.728.438. Inro-r... 
ov, r S53.0C0 a year subj.-cl t i surta-. 
tr . Jii. i d |15.525.4} 7.

SUCCESSFUL Y0UN3 AUTHOR

Remarkable Sale of “The Call of the 
Cumberland»," Written by Charles 

N e v ilit  Buck.

Although only thirty years old. 
Charles Neville Fork, «uthor of "The 
Call of the Cumberland* “ hus travel. J 
tar and done much. Although a law-

*  V  î y

Irr- c  that no»
3 '«ha t ll i  scr*»">d m

.•¿Tlfial clxra'J Oh territory vrili on
s in both cl»-.!

in ft-, der.ir(«n rn 'frlty of th- 
■ the r:c.ds h-,c

hov n in -h» P hear i  s a i*-ev
*r • 1 * -, ■] iOa! nst tacos*-j

\n. 
t t f

In his d'*r"n*lnt
<:? -■'-nt a'd hnc

>cen fvea 0“!»» OXdli by ,v -* do:?W! i
f a l. Is *. and l'-..'* ;he !*ad.v.
■f X r.-; -nry ■ re •moraUi
vr : • " Com: -  ' I -ents has'>f

h~i h • nfjsrdCM
in th 'tv. in law. of the com
n!-f¡:n to *á 'tl* e» ■. .!.- ice of any
Lhitii! in th"

5

ti ol rates othei
han their j 
aesfl.

ustneaa and reaaonabla

Prepared to do all kinds of
barber work, baths and laundry 
Give us a trial

K ing's Barber Shop.

THE
SEMI-WEE 
FARM NEW;

Galveston and Dallas. JTt-.,

The best newspaper and urrír-'.-c-, 
a ’ it, it»« r  ,alh. C i ■ 

ftrite. Na*lo«»al m l forelar. >*, 
s ry  s'.rnilsr pnliltesUon I». u 
m ertet reports, j  strong edli ti«' 
ssd •njoj'a a rcpmat.on throng , 
,.ari>.n for fairness In all m «’ -. •,

“ p. elalty edite,] departo.. r
farmer, tha women and the r.,.:UriC

TH E  FA X M E R S ’ r O F t « «
t s  «perla i agne ittural fea tare nf ti 
. as enn«:»t* crian » o f cni,tribu 
.( «eh». Ile -«. r“Aaét lotterà in . n „, 

tie d way ridar iti* ». t,timer,. *, J , 
pcrianee» o f its readers earner* 
m ener» o f iho farm, home and ■ 
«intlaal*.

TH E  C EN TE XY PAGE '

O R . B . Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

Clarando*. Taxa»

bllshed once a week. Is a m.r.sl- 
i- of tike h -I if, ov$*ry

PMMJ*
of _____Hpm  m m  Bl
'antrimitten af a Vanin reader of y 
K—•» »'»u> farm hfe and matters . 
ge »e -»T  Isrvrest to women.

THE CRILOXEN’S PAGE
U Ijjb'tehad aa-a a week an« I. mta
Ü] e ' w  *n* *tr

------------------------------------------------ 1
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™ lErai'S EVE
Toy Noise Producers and How to 

Make Them.
N  ®  one to a moderate
, amount of noise In welcome to the 
Incoming new year, and 1 am sure 

you will agree with me that the 
following are »plendld noise produc-
* * '•  Kach require but a few
minutes' time to make.

The bell rattle ahown in Fig 1 Is 
made with a tin can. a common thread 
«pool, two short »tick » and two screw- 
«r e » .  The tin can forms the bell 
portion o f the rattle, and a short piece

?>Lrr00mh* ndle or oth,,r *tlck whit- 
Ued round, fastens to It for a handle 
Th l» handle stick (A . Fig 2) Is se- 
cared to the bottom o f the can by 
Piercing a hole through the tin and 
•crewing a screw-eye from the In 
•Ide of the can down Into the end of 
tne »tick. Figure 3 shows how the

Waiting: for tljc .firm  gear

■Fi g . ;•

j  F l C .2 -

tongue o f the bell rattle Is prepared 
The length pf the tongue should be 
equal to the Inside depth of the can 
t yl  a stick o f this length and whit
tle down one end to fit the hole In 
the thread spool you hare obtained; 
then screw a screw-eye Into the other 
end (Fig. S). Fasten the tongue in 
place with a piece of string, passing 
the string through the screw-eyes In 
tongue B sad handle A, and (ping 
them loosely with firm knots. This 
computes the rattle.

The odd-ehaped rattle ahown In 
Fig. 4 requires s short stick for han
dle A. and two tin cans out of which 
to make the wings, pieces B and C. 
The bottoms o f the cans must be re-

HAPPY NEW YEAR CUSTOMS

A  Çrar’s Jragfr
By D A V ID  CORY

m il to de
Cad grant that / I ha new ¡
May atrita with haart and 
Thoaa thing, which art moat

Cod grant that I  aach morrang tiari 
M y dutiee with a chaerful heart.
And cheerfully perform my part.

To wear a emita all iheeugh the day. 
Te haniih thoughti unwind away; 
And whan my bedtime carnet, te prey.

Te eay my prayer, with folded hand, 
Ae night comae eoftly e'er the lande,
Te Him. who alwaye understand!*.

And when the helle on New Year', daw 
Proclaim the hright New Year u been. 
And / awake on New Year, mem.

/ pray Him whieper. low and tweet.
To help me guide my wayua-d feet, 
Lett / forget my prayer to meet

moved, and the sides opened out. Tsrk 
the pleoee to opposite sides o f the 
stick handle.

B y  bolding the handle In the posi
tion shown In Fig. 4. and shaking 
from side to side, the tin wings will 
flap back and forth and make a splen
did crackling, crashing noise.

I f  yon have never tried pulling upon 
n string nibbed with resin, you cannot 
appreciate what n loud shrieking 
sound U produced la this manner

Figaro i  «bows the idea sdnpted to a 
toy tha< M quickly put together Get 
mm empty tin cam. a piece of heavy 
wrapping paper, a piece o f «o u t  w ra *  
ptag twine, nnd a place o f rosin Don 
hie the wrapping paper, pierce a hole 
through its center, stick the end of the 

through It and tie a Urge knot 
it  (F ig  •>- Then tU the paper 

th « open end o f the can, as 
la  F ig  «, end trim off the pro 

leettng edge* To operate, poll flrmly 
on the string, at the seme time »now 
la g  It to slide through yonr band.

i Itg A. Xoatr 1UIL>

How Curious Maidens Can Find Out 
What Is in Store for Them—

An Italian Custom.

Every maiden wonders what the fu
ture has in store for her, and this is 
whst she must do on New Years day 
to learn her fate:

Turn the pillow at midnight, the 
31st o f December, and you win 
dream of the man you are to marry 
Or let her take her hymn book to her 
bedroom, blow out the lamp, open the 
book and mark a hymn (In the dark) 
put It under the pillow and sleep 
I t  Next morning when she re»da the 
hymn abe will And lu  text will tod' 
cate the event of the year.

On New Year's eve the Italian maid 
en placet In one corner of her bed 
room a thimble. In another water i0 
a third ashes and in a fourth a ring 
Upon waking In the morning, if , hi 
eees the ring Brat she will be married 
that year; If she sees the water first 
the yew  will be unlucky; if u# 
thimble, fortune will smile on her 
if the ashes, she will die.

On New Tear's eve, If a maiden 
wishes to know her fate during tha 
coming year, she must go Into the 
open air with a psalm book la on* 
hand and a place o f stiver 1»  h„  
mouth. She must allow the book to 
fall open, and if It opens at tbs death 
psalm she will die, if it opens at the 
bridal psalm she will marry, and what 
ever else It opens to win Indicate her

On New Tear's eva, whIU the clock 
U striking twaive, repeat three timee 
Good St. Anas, good St. Aaae 
Send me a man as fast as you can- 
And yoa win he eagaged la a pear

Celebration« of the Mummers In Oldtr 
Days in England—Tendlq# to 

Revlva Visiting.

On Friday. January 1, the mummefi 
will mutr. that's their way o f ush 
ering In the New Tear. How many o. 
them know the beginning o f the cus 
tom— or the ending! It began In 
nocently enough, but by the seventh 
century it amounted to "diabolic*, 
paganism," outrageous, blasphemous 
Ruffians robbed and even murdered 
under tbe pretense of merrymaking. 
Not all was frightful, however. In 
Rome slaves were waited upon by 
their masters and the poor reaper 
veritable harvests, which was but nat 
ural. since It all came from the aat 
urnalla or the Eternal CUy.

In England the mummers performeo 
plays, spoke dialogues and Imperson
ated famous people, especially king» 
and warriors. Bongs were sung both 
by tbe mummers and their entertain 
era. Here is one:

To shorten winter’s sadness
gee the folks with gladness
IVtes uise.1 eU are * -coming
Right u intoaly a-mummlng. *

In those days they loved, too, t i  
masquerade aa animals, bears and 
unicorns being especially favored dis
guises. Scott's couplet summed It
up:

s
Who llete may In their mumming see
Traces of ancient minstrelsy.

At last this mumming came to be 
a menace aa well as a nuisance, and 
the chaste Henry VIII made It a mis
demeanor to wear a mask.

It was George Washington wtac 
made the day what It once was Id 
this country. Said he: “ Never forget 
the cheerful and cordial observance of 
New year’s day.” The celebration 
grew and grew, until a generation or 
so ago. tbs scenes enacted at some 
receptions were simply disgraceful, so
ciety having progressed some since It 
was good form to Imbibe until the Im
biber quietly slid under the table

Of late years there has been a tend 
ency to revive visiting on ths I n i  
day of ths year. But It la all very 
Informal, and every hosteea knows 
each and »vary on» of her guests, 
which was not always the case when 
It was tbe fashion to have as many 
aa possible and any man counted one. 
An amusing story Is told of one host- 
ees who. in a lull, left the line and 
wsst over to the pouch bowl In the 
back parlor, saying to a man aha 
didn't know: “What te your namsT I
don't think I know you "  Ho told her. 
8be dtdn t remember It. ao she asked 
him with whom ke bad come Ha 
•aid he had come by himself, where
upon (he ordered him out Imagine 
her chagrin the uoxt day upon receiv
ing from this man a tetter she had 
writtea to a relative In a neighboring 
city asking tkat ha visit there when
ever he should he In the city. Also 
to be reminded by Mm that ho had 
•out hto letter o f laUoductloa and re
ceived cards, whisk be also Inclosed, 
te the holiday rush »he had simply

To all— good-by. My task Is dona, 
t'vo swung ths circle of the sun.
I'vsgiven all that Life bestows.
1'vs dealt Fate s cards to friends, to foes. 
I'vs touched you each with joy and care. 
Drawn wrinkles here, smoothed wrinkles 

there.
And if I'vs frosted temples gray,
I'vs mads warm lips to kiss away 
The chill. Tho' Death, tho’ strife 
I'vs visited— I'vs granted Lift.

I’m Tims. I'vs robbed your cradle dear, 
Yet I ask you—your dying Year,
Have I not filled it? Answer frss.
If I've robbed you have not you cheated ms? 
Hava not you sought to kill me— Time> 
Have not you wasted ms—God's gift sub

lime?
Misspent ms, mocked me, wished ms on 

my way.
Loathed and reviled me—prayed another 

day.
And whan I granted it, mocked that one, 

too.
Ars we not quit at evens— I and you?

T n  Kismet— Fate. Old World, good-by. 
My cycle’s done— I faint— 1 die.

NEW KEMt PROPHETS
By <>ENE «ORGAN.

A nybody who says the world i*
grosiW le«» superstitious must 
be lalku'B through the ear-flaps 
on hi* ’*?  Every year about

January 1 *bl Superstition shows It
self like • ki sra beaded monster In a
laundry bsskvt-

To be «“ f  no longer take out 
Insurance sgalnat ghosts, and If we 
saw a hobgo!> 11 n we'd want to know 
why the hoo-l bellhop had grown those 
whBKer*. But there R one kind of su
perstition srh»'h wspeetn to be giving 
more encouragement all the time, and 
that Is the N‘ *  Year prophecy.

The true New Tear prophet la a 
cheerful soul If he ever has any good 
news concerning the future, he care
fully nibbles at tbs hard ground with 
a pickax »c<! buries It. Bad newt, 
calamity, disaster, catastrophe, misfor
tune these are the staple groceries 
In which be prefers to deal. And he 
has such »  clever way of making good, 
too.

The Sew Tear prophet wears crepe 
to work »very morning w bile he Is put
ting his fore, aat In order. He also 
wears »  long •»■! tece and murmurs 
ever and anon that the worst Is yet to 
come. Be do< s this In order that the 
world may grow pale and weep and 
shudder He Just loves to show us a 
good lime |

The way the New Tear prophet 
makes good on his predictions te to { 
pron.ls» every kind of bad luck there 
Is, from famine to earthquake, and 
from plague to war. As this globe of 
ours has been enjoying a steady diet of 
these things since tbe year one, the 
New Year prophet rarely goea wrong, 
but Just waves his printed predictions 
upside down and warbles. "I told you 
so.” He is s sure-thlng player, and 
rarely takes a chance that Is not a elx- 
ty-to-one shot

For lnitxnre, he Is safe In forecast
ing a typhoon In the Pacific ocean, 
which will destroy shipping, but he 
wouldn't dare to predict that James 
Jones will pay me that ten dollars he 
owes me before the first of next April. 
He finds it advisable to foresee a fam
ine In Chins—Any old thing can hap
pen In Chius—but under no circum
stances would he venture the belief 
that I will surely keep all the good 
resolutions 1 made on the evening of 
December SO.

If I thought the pay was steady and
the hours not too long for Indoor 
work. I believe I should like to take 
up the work of making New Year 
prophecies For the benefit o f enter
prising employers, looking for bright 
young men at this kind of work, I 
have made up a few sample prophecies 
for 1915. It makes no difference how 
I did It whether by crystal gsxlng or 
by scientific methods However, I ac
complished It without tbe aid o f a 
medics! almanac or other weapons.

For Instance, I predict that:
In Junary the days will be a little 

longer, and Ice will he cheap. On Jan-

collect, Instead of paying the boy your-, 
self.

It's safe to prophecUe that In the! 
year 1915, A. D., you are going to keep 
most o f your good resolutions If you 
made them In an earnest, sincere, try-1 
again spirit. Instead of In tbe usual, 
automatic way, like giving a fence lta 
annual whitewash. It's safe to fore
cast that you'll keep out of debt, that' 
you'll Increase your bank account and. 
that you’ll get your gilt-edged license 
for health and happlneaa— If, Instead 
o f growing dreamy-eyed and wonder
ing what the New Year may bring

Oh. World! dear World— at last my dream
is true

Through all eternity I’ve longed for 70U,
Impatient of the years I had to wait.
Each nerve aquiver, lest I be too lata.
And now I'm hsr#— and all of you are 

mins
For my brief reign. Yet, also, I am thins.
For use—abuse -  but treat me as you may
Remember thia—I'll give and take away,
A n1 but thie moment bom—but half awake.
I'll tall you now what I'll both give sad take.

PH taka a life from cut you hers and there.
I'll give—a lover true—a sweetheart fair.
Half of your fondest hopes I'll steal away.
I'll grant a grain of wisdom day by day.
And tho', perchance, I should take Peter’s 

all.
With lavish hands I'll shower It on Paul.
I'll smits some of you with an iron glova.
I'll nurse soma others with my tsndersst 

levs.
I’m 'both your queen ar.d slave. I now 

make way.
This night is yours. Tomorrow you’ll repay.

Bring forth ths jesters Fill the cup of 
chssr.

You've waited ms forever. World, rm 
bars.

Ths 1915 Boy.
“ I «rill not put pins In my dear teach

er's chair.”  (Tacks will hurt Just as 
much, anyway.)

“ I will not quarrel and fight with 
my big brothers In 1915.“  (What have 
I got ■ Uttle brother for?)

“ I will not play hookey from school 
to go fishing or swimming.“ (That is  
Is tbe winter time.)

**I will be a regular sltendsnt at 
Sunday school." (A t Christmas time 
and Just before tbs summer excursion, 
o f tours».)

*T will not tabs mother’s currant 
Jelly from the pantry without per 
mission.” (Her raspberry Jam Is
good enoegh for a s .)

“ I w ill be kind to dumb animals, such 
as tigers, lions and elephants.” (Stray 
cate sad dogs, however, bed better 
keep net of this neighborhood.)

"1 will net (Oh. gee, that's enough 
They aey tbe good die youag. nnd I 
want to live nntlt 1 catch that red- 
beaded bey aa (he aext Mock who 
stuck hte tongue eat at a s  yester
day I)

Murmurs Ever end Anon That ths 
Worst Is Yet to Come.

11 ary 11 the coal bln will be empty, 
and f«ther -»HI ctsop up •  t)arlor chB?r

The month o f February will take 
only 29 ,j1Vi to p , „  s given potnt. 
Th« weather will be extremely unset
tled, and «hen It 1» DOt ,tormr th® 
•If *H1 be quite calm. 1» «Plte of th* 
eoM »pell cheirr trees will bloom 
•round February 22 In »>* C4ndr ,tore 
window t.

Will come te
afraid 0f waking the baby. » nd wUl go
oul »be a leonine monster who ha*
Ju*t orerheard someone say he Is get- 
’ te« fM Rain checks will be Issued 
•“  c»*e this condition *• reverted. 
Tbere , m ^  wsra weathor
which win r-ause optl®l»t* to throw 
••Id« their overcost» -< » * *
‘ blck, prickly underwear 
~ ld «Pell gets beck 0«  *®b;  fl
froten optimist will bo one o f the del
icacies of the season. __

April wfli corns in with a tore foot. 
“ • » I « «  k icked^ opera bet whlch com- 
btetely nr rounded a brlcb / p r l l  win 
* »  »  wet month, end eariy » J r o « *  
crope wt|| he reported fro *  “

Bldo will here begin to »b»d
bit fur

Now there-. .  „roohecT which show«
■ Z  L  * 5 * »  DP' the"

2 ?  * " “ « «  d i«cu it 
one caa b, ■ m. «  vear prophet. 1
»«b ee t «ay g n eiss* P »**1* * ' '
* *rt“ ** te sending '

On January 21 tha Coal Bln W ill Be 
Empty.

forth, you step out on tbe right foot 
with your eyes to the front Decide 
that when old Dame Fortune meett 
you you’ ll be plugging along th« 
straight and narrow path, add the« 
she won't hav» room to side-step you

Be your own prophet sad predict a 
year o f hard work and square living 
for yourself. You should worry white 
the professional New Year prophet Is 
dusting off his shelf-worn stock ol 
plagues, famines, volcanic eruptions 
sad crop fallurss la Helgoland.

ABE MARTIN ON NEW YEAR

Thoughta by a Philosopher About tbe
Man Who Swears Off— Has Hard 

Time for a White.

Sometimes when a feller who km 
drink or leave It alone glta t' lookin’ 
back o'er th' year Jest closin’ an' euma 
up all th' things he's dons or undone, 
all th' energy an' money he's wasted 
an' all th' things he's missed or neg
lected In that regretted time, th' past 
looms up like a piece o' tar eoap. 
Then he quietly resolve* t' bid good-by 
t ’ th' social cup an New Year’s day, 
little dreamln' o' th' colossal struggta 
jest aroun^ th' corner.

Th’ feller who has long been need f l  
fortlfyln ’ himself with a stimulant on 
over* occasion has purty tough sleddtn' 
for a while after he swears off. Ther's 
th' ordeal o’ buyln' a new hat or at
tendin' a banquet. Th' feller who kin 
drluk ‘or leave It alone alius smells 
like a Deer Creek distillery after ha 
buys a new hat, an' he'll often train 
fer weeks when ther's a banquet 
ahead. Sometimes he’ll set clean 
thro’ a banquet, or at teast till th' 
last syllable of an addresa on “Th’ 
Weddtn' o' th’ Oceans” has died away 
in th' cigarette smoke.

But bow a feller’s whole style o’ 
pttchin’ changes Vhen he once gits 
thoroughly established on th’ water 
wagon an’ beglna t' talk natural fer 
th' first time since th' first baby comet 
How his patient wife misses his 
glowin' account o' th' day's earnin'* 
when he used t' stall thro' th' evenin’ 
meal! How hte associates miss his 
decided views on ever’ question that 
comes up! How th' one-legged news
boy on th’ corner misses hte lavish 
generosity! How be kicks on th' gro
cery bill! How hte waistcoat pockets 
bulge with segars, each ope repre
sentin' a 15-cent drink that he's muffed 
while In th’ hands o ’ frlende. au' how 
hte little children miss th' peppermint 
drops that used t' fall from his over
coat as he flung It carelessly across 
th' planner.

Lafe Bud says that glttln' on an off 
th' water wagon Is th’ only exercise 
some fellers ever git.— Aba Martin, In 
American Magazine.

A New Year's Wish.
I  To  become an expert at forgetting, 
Juet to forget all the unklntf acta, tha 
deep wrong*, the mean words, th* 
bitter disappointments—just let them 
go, forget them—the memory will be
come quick and alert to remember th* 
thing* worth remembering, the mind 
given to beautiful things, worth-while 
things, and to remember always that 
I am In tbe presence of God, this 1a 
my desire for ths New Year.

Good-by, Old Yoar.
Peace to Its aehesl Penco to Its 

embers of burnt-out things; fears, 
anxieties, doubts all gone! I ses 
them now as a thin, blue «moka hang
ing In ths bright hsavana of ths past 
year, vanishing away Into uttor noth
ingness. Not many hopes deceived, 
not many Illusions scattered, not many 
anticipations disappointed, but love 
fulfilled, the heart comforted, the soul 
enriched with affections— Longfellow.

■«
Help I

”  Gentleman offers to exchange g 
Christmas pressât for eo matting u s » 
1* 1.*"

0



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

POULTRY MADE PROFITABLE ON AIL FARMS

Long Houses Necessitate Narrow Yard«, Which Restrict Ranga and Yard
Cultivation.

(Br h . l . KEMP8TEIL)
The aecret of auccesa In raising 

poultry 1* to provide condltlona aa 
nearly natural aa poaalble. Such con
dltlona the farmer-poultry man la In 

\ position to provide. With uallmlted 
range at hla disposal there la no need 
for him to crowd hla poultry Into 
small yarda. Limited range, encum
bered with large numbers of division 
fences, makes It Impossible to give 
the poultry yards proper cultivation. 
This causes them to become filthy 
and unsanitary, a condition which la 
responsible for moat poultry diseases. 
The success of poultry enterprises Is 
usually measured ..by the extent of 
range provided for the purpose. Com
mercial plants which depend upon 
small yards are usually short-lived. 
Better sanitary conditions would yield 
the farmer more satisfactory results.

The moat common mistake In locat
ing the farm poultry bouse Is that of 
placing It so close to other farm build
ings that hens overrun the latter. The 
usual plan of locating the poultry 
house between the barns and the 
dwelling house. Is especially disagree
able since It encourages the hens to 
not only overrun the barns, but the 
back porch of the bouse as well. This 
habit Is encouraged by throwing the 
crumbs, table scrape, e tc , out from 
the kitchen door. Under such condi
tions poultry, keeping Is not only un
pleasant but Impractical and the read
er la urged to consider these points 
in selecting a satisfactory site.

A  low spot Is unsuitable for a poul
try house, because surface water Is 
apt to accumulate and damp air al
ways settles tn such a place. Land 
which Is naturally wet, either because 
o f the nature of the soil or because 
o f springy conditions, should be prop
erly drained. Muddy quarters cause 
fowls to consume large amounts of 
filth. This In addition to the damp
ness o f such a location results tn un- 
healthful flocks. There Is also the 
probability of tbe eggs becoming dirty, 
resulting In an inferior product, even 
If thoroughly cleaned. A windbreak 
should be provided which will not 
only afford protection from disagree
able winds but furnish an abundance 
of shade.

I f  possible the poultry house should!

Thick Hedge Around Poultry House
Makes Excellent Windbreak—Shel

tered Nooks Afforded Outside.

A  windbreak of some sort makes a 
poultry house warmer on the Inside 
and gives the fowls a sheltered place 
for outdoor exercise, says a writer in 
Successful Farming. The owner o f a 
chicken house built under the shelter 
of a number of evergreen trees says 
drinking water hardly ever freezes 
inside. And I noticed at the time I 
was visiting this place in the winter 
that the snow lodged on the trees and 
the ground underneath was bare. And 
everywhere around the ground was 
covered with snow.

Hens like to get outside the chicken 
house for a little while when the 
weather will permit, but they don't 
like to wade In snow. Hens roosting 
In trees when a snowstorm comes will 
stay in the trees until they get hungry 
rather than fly down In the snow to 
get something to eat.

A  thick hedge around the poultry 
house and yard makes a good wind
break. W e have found a tall board 
fence on the. north and west of tbe 
house and yards quite a good deal of 
protection to the hens In winter, be
sides giving a sheltered location for 
the early chicks. The little fellows get 
close to this board fence on a raw day 
and don't feel tbe wind much that 
would otherwise soon chill the life out 
o f them. W e made this fence out of 
old boards.

Often the henhouse or brooder house 
can be located where other buildings 
will break the force of the wind. It 
seems to me this subject Is not given 
the attention it deserves. In locating 
houses or yards in a cold climate ad
vantage should be taken of everything 
that will give protection and afford 
fowls, old and young, sheltered nooks 
outside. It will save In the coet of food 
alone In winter, for sheltered fowls 
need less food than those exposed.

Have Supply of Insecticide. 
Kvery one Interested In poultry 

should have a good Insecticide on hand 
for the prompt annihilation of Ileo.

Dry Picking Best.
Fowls that are dry picked present 

a much better appearance than those 
that are scalded

Backyard Poultry.
Backyard poultry raising Is no 

longer an experiment. Its success has 
been demonstrated time and again; 
in fact. It Is carried on in many dimes 
and under various conditions, and its 
popularity has just fairly started.

Ducks Ready for Market.
Properly fed ducks should be ready 

for market when ten weeks old and 
will weigh twice as much as chickens 
of the same age » » d P** »  better 
profit

Small Flock Is Best
On the farm especially It coats more 

to keep a Hock that cannot secure a 
large proportion of It» food, while tha 
smaller flock will requlra leas Urns 
and attantion.

Hen Ousiifostlona.
Important qualifications In a hen 

nru that abe shall he a good feeder,
bright, claareyed. <lulc*  ln Action, 
clean and not scary

be located upon a south or east slope. 
This Is not so Important however, as 
convenience to other farm buildings. 
The location o f a poultry house tn an 
orchard Is Ideal if the trees do not 
shade the runs so that they remain 
damp. The trees furnish necessary 
summer shade.

Poultry raising has resolved Itself 
Into two systems: the intensive sys
tem, involving houses of considerable 
size, or many houses, and a large 
amount of stock upon a small area; 
and the extensive or colony house 
system, ln which small houses are 
scattered over The for
mer has advantages In that the labor 
resulting from the cate of the flock, es
pecially during the «inter. Is reduced 
to a minimum. In general the ex
pense of housing is lest than where 
fgwls are kept in small flocks. It 
has the disadvantage of increasing the 
amount of yard care on account of 
the limited yard space. The Intensive 
system, with many small bouses, as 
usually practiced In city lota, Involves 
an enormous amount of detail work, 
unpleasant in bad weather, and too 
expensive as a system to be practical 
except where more favorable condi
tions are Impossible.

The extensive or colony house sys
tem necessitates more labor in the 
care of the flocks during stormy 
weather when the birds are confined. 
It has the advantage, however, of un
limited yard space and yard fencing 
can be quite largely eliminated. Often 
the poultry can be permitted the range 
of fields after tbe crops are started, 
without appreciable Injury to the crop, 
utilising to good advantage tbe drop
pings which would otherwise go to 
waste. In some localities worthless 
land has been brought to a high state 
o f fertility by this practice.

The most healthful and economical 
method o f raising tbe voting chickens 
Is the portable house system. The 
houses are moved about the farm In 
such places as orchards, farm lanes, 
cornfields, wheat and barley fields 
after the grain has been removed. 
The shade, green food. bugs, worms, 
grasshoppers, etc. are much more 
conducive to a rapid, healthful growth 
than are the conditions usually found 
around the dooryard

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan’a 

on the painful spot and the pain 
»tops. I t  is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan’s acts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
It penetrates to tha bene a ad 
brings relief at once. K ilb  
rheumatic pain instantly.

ALL FOR TUBERCULOSIS WORK

Ä ff. J a m *  S . Alexander, ®/ ATrafA 
HarprwU, If# ., im fn . “ Maay «traiaa 
fa» my back and hips brought aa rheu
matism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so 

d one night when situag in my chair, 
st I had to  Jump on my feet to |

relief. I at once applied yeur Liaim<-__
to the affected part and in Uee then tea 
nunates it was perfectly eray I think 
it ia the bast of ail L iana«* is I haw

SL0M5
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
At .0 d««len, 25c.

Sowd four cents in stamps for a | 
TR IA L  BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

IF YOU HAVE,
no anw tK e. Ind ite, tlon. Flatulence. Sick 

llcadacbc. " a l l  run Sow n " or loelns flash. z e e  
wanted

T u f t ’ s  P i i l s
la s t w hat yow need. They tone ap the weak 
S toau d i mmd build up th * flacgtikg energies.

F f r e m s i ^ i w
R M i t w a p e s g »
The Alaaca Specialtr Uooiseay.Sna A oton l* .lV x *.

Red Socks Annoyed the Bull.
A pair of vivid red socks that 

showed brightly between a somber 
hued black soit and white shoes he 
was wearing, nearly caused the death 
o f John Schroyer, a young farmer, 
when a big Jersey bull, evidently en
raged by the sight of the bright col
ors. attacked and tossed him about Its 
pasture, which he was crossing. 
Sehroyer's cries attracted men ln an 
automobile and they beat the animal 
off with fence rails. Schroyer suffered 
three broken riba and a lacerated face 
and was nearly scalped.— Klines Grove 
Pa .) Dispatch to New York World.

Non# of the Proceeds of Sale of Red 
Cross Christmas Seals Is for 

War Relief.

None of the proceeds from the »ale 
of Bed Cross Christmas seals which 
are being sold widely throughout the 
United States for the benefit of the 
sntltuberculoels movement will be 
used for war relief purposes, accord
ing to a statement Issued by Ernest 
P. Blcknell, national director of the 
American Red Cross.

Mr. Blcknell says: "W hile the Red 
Cross Is trying very hard to raise a 
large war relief fund and is anxious to 
secure contributions that will Increase 
this fund, we do not feel Justified In 
adopting any policy which will tend 
to cripple the tuberculosis work In thla 
country, which Is dependent for Its 
support to so large an extent on the 
sale of Red Cross Christmas seals.

“At the present time there are over 
one thousand antituberculosis so
cieties distributed over nearly every 
state ln the Union and even In Vera 
Crus, the Canal Zone and far off 
Hawaii, which are dependent almost 
entirely upon the receipt* from the 
Red Cross seal sale for their work 
during the year 1915. The people of 
the United States must support this 
local war against tuberculosis, which 
annually kilts 200.000 people, and at 
the present time Is leaving a trail of 
a million wounded.”

BOTH BATTLED FOR POSITION

WINTER EXERCISE FOR HENS CAUSE OF EGG EATING HABIT
Hens That Learn Trick Communicate 

It to others—Many Different 
Cures are Advocated.

Egg eating Is caused by lack of 
nests, overcrowding »ant of opportu
nity to exerche, or lock of litter to 
exercise In, and n at! that are loca
ted low down In the light where the 
chickens are tempted to scratch tn 
the nest boxes, thus rolling out the 
eggs. Once th" trick 1» learned, no 
eggs are safe, and the birds that first 
learn this bad habit communicate It 
to others. To prevent give plenty of 
room In the !on house, and have a 
suitable place for the chickens to 
scratch tn. Put the nests In a seclud
ed corner, as dark as Is practicable, 
and furnish enough of them. Glvo 
the chickens plenty of green food.

Different cures arc advocated. Some 
■ay that a quantity of china eggs 
scattered over the chit ken house floor 
will discourage ¡he practice; others 
that a bushel or less of egg shells 
fed liberally will satisfy the hens' 
craving for lime, and break up tha 
habit; others that old plaster and 
plenty of grit Is »  help; occasionally 
someone will claim that eggs doctored 
with red pepper puls a atop to It, 
The best cure Is prevention.

More Valuable Than Gold.
The value o f tha stone production 

In the United States In 1913 reached 
the grand total of 183,732,995. accord
ing to E. F. Burchard of the United 
States geological survey. This Is an 
increase o f 85,539.775, or seven per 
cent, over the former record-breaking 
figures o f 1912. The value of the 
granite produced Increased eight per 
cent, that o f trap rock nearly 23 per 
lent. sandstone two per cent, marble 
one per cent, and limestone ever five 
per cent.

To Get Rid o f PImplea.
Smear the affected surface with 

CuUeura Ointment. Let It remain 
five minutes, then wash off with Cuti- 
eura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing a few minutes. These fra
grant, super-creamy emollients quickly 
clear the skin o f pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, the scalp o f 
dandruff and Itching and the bands 
o f chaps and Irritations. For freo 
sample each with 32-p. Skin Back ad
dress post card; Cotlcura, Dept X. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adr.

Efficiency Experts In Humorous Con
test for Best Place at an Ir.ipor- 

tant Conference.

"They carry drill and discipline too 
far. They're like the two efficiency 
experts.”

The speaker waa Representative 
William Gordon. He waa crlttcixing
one of the contending armies.

"Yea.” Mr Gordon went on. “ ln their 
worship of drill they remind me of 
Black dfkl White.

“ ’Black, old fellow, that was a 
queer conference you had with White 
the other day,’ a friend said. "When 
I looked ln on you. you were both 
springing round and round the office 
like two racers or two prtxe fighters.'

"Black frowned.
“  'Well, you see.' he eald, 'I ’m very 

well read up on efficiency, and I know 
of course, that ln an Important con
ference you must always have your 
back to the light so that your 
thoughts can't be read. But White, too, 
has been taking an efficiency course, I 
guess He Is certainly on to that 
dodge. Why, when we finally got 
down to business ws w ere both sitting 
ea tbe window sill.” ’

It advertises Itself—Hanford’s Bah 
■am. Adv.

America's “ Busy Berthas.'*
During the Spanish war America 

was rather proud of her gunnery. But 
It proved nothing to what the navy 
has since accomplished la range and 
accuracy.

la the same way. evea the excellent 
showing made by the new siege guns 
which have Just been given their trial 
at Fort DuPont will, of course, be 
outdistanced ultimately. At present, 
however. It Is very satisfactory. These 
four-ton guns are not quite "Busy Ber
thas,”  but they are a big advance 
over present army orduaac# ln this 
country.

America will probably never need 
such guns as the Germans built to 
batter the great forts of the alllee 
The army authorities are putting em
phasis on something that will be more 
Important ln any battle \merica may- 
fight—marksmanship. Without that
even the latest siege guns are use
less.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Always Have It an Hand.
Don't wait until you get scalded or 

burned becauso that will mean much 
suffering while you are sending to the 
dealer's for Hanford's Balsam of 
Hymfe. Always have It on hand and 
he prepared for accidents. The Bal
aam should give you quick relief. Adr.

How Luxury Kllla
The disastrous effects of luxury are 

well shown In the death rate ln New 
York city '» West aide between Eighty 
sixth and One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth streets, s region which consists 
largely o f palatial residences and elab
orate apartments, and where sanita
tion and hygiene have done their ut
most to provide against disease. Here 
the mortality la 1* 70 per thousand, 
a -'■■‘»ling figure when It Is remem 
bered that the rate for the whole coun
try la about fifteen and the highest 
rate in New York, that for tbe East 
aide district sooth of Grand street, 
only 26.31 per thousand. Late hours, 
heavy eating sad drinking, and seden
tary habits are advanced by the 
statistician* aa being responsible for 
this high death rate among New 
York’s well-todo.

Im portant to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOlUA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears tha 
Signature of
In Use For Over M  Years.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Caatoria

cniwrea, ana see lost it

Cat la a Hardened Hobo.
A belt line car (topped near where 

Denial Rosa and several other men 
«-ere standing. One ef them discov
ered a cat crouched en tbe forward 
trucks, seemingly satisfied. Supposing 
the animal had been placed there by 
some heartless person, and waa afraid 
to Jump off. the men pulled It out, 
though It objected 

After being turned loose It Jumped 
upon the trucks sf the next car that 
came along, spitting ln feline fashion 
at the men who Interrupted Its trip.— 
Prosperity (M e.) Dispatch to the St. 
Louie Timet.

WHY SCRATCH? RESIN0L 
WILL STOP THAT ITCH

The moment that retinol ointment 
touches Itching skin the Itching stop* 
and healing begins. That la why doc
tors have prescribed It auccessfuUy for 
nineteen years tn even the sever
est cases of eczema, tetter, ringworm, 
rashes and other tormenting, dlafigia* 
ing skin eruptions. Aided by warm 
baths with restnol soap, reslnol oint
ment makes the skin or scalp perfectly 
healthy, quickly, easily and at littl* 
coet. Try It yourself and see.

Reslnol ointment contains nothing 
harsh or Injurious and can be used oa 
the tenderest or most Irritated surfao*. 
Practically every druggist sells r e *  
tnol ointment and reslnol soap.—Adr.

Somewhat Awkward.
A young Parialan, noted for hla 

grace and readiness aa a second la 
many duels, had been asked by a 
friend to accompany him to tho 
mayor’s office and affix his signature 
as a witness to the matrimonial cere
mony.

He consented, but when the acen* 
was reached awkwardly forgot him
self.

Just as the mayor was ready for tha
last formalities, he broke out, to tho 
astonishment of all parties, with tha 
remark:

"Gentlemen, cannot this unhappy a f
fair be arranged? Is there no way o ( 
preventing this sad occurrence I”

;cá*s

-y,--..

Converted.
The wife of a university professor 

was recently converted from utter In
difference to suffrage to ardent sup
port of the cause. As tbs cultured 
woman was recently coming dowa 
town she heard the conversation o f 
two laborers engaged ln digging up 
the street. "What do you think about 
tbe question of women votin'?" asked 
one. “Oh. everybody knows that wtm- 
mtn ain’t got sense enough to vote,“  
answered the other. It was enougfc 
for the lady. She la now a suffragist.

Can’t Be Dene.
He was a member of a regimental 

band, and he did not forget to brag 
about 1L

“ Why, man, we can play the moat In
tricate airs at eight,”  he was saying.

"Indeed!”  said the unbelieving lis
tener. “ I should like to hear you play 
tha airs the drum major puts on.”

Cut* clear to the bona have been 
healed by Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

Why Monty Is Feminine. 
Teacher— In French, money Is femi

nine. Can anyone tell me why?
Pupil— Yes, ma'am; because It talks.

Opposite Methods.
" I  am going over my poor district 

thoroughly, for I  want to be square." 
“That's why you go ’round.’’

I f yon don’t owo n dollar you can 
look any man ln the eye and tell him 
to go to— work.

Husband* are aa anxious to make 
money aa wives are to spend It.

y o r »o w n  iHtrooinT w il l ,m i  too
Try Morts- « T -  for R«<1. W.<U. W .trr j i
Bros and armDVUl.'d By.lld.; Bo Snanlnz— .
Jo»« By« comfort. Writ* io - Book o f tti- By« | 
ky M i l  r n o  jtmrU.0 By* H owdy Co- Lklooso.

He Knew.
John R. Drexel, discussing hit de

tention ln Germany, said:
“Tha kaiser bat forbidden the Ger

man troops to drink, tbe exar bat for
bidden drink to the Russian troops 
and France has stopped tha sale of 
absinths.

"The war. Instead of relaxing tem
perance morality, has stiffened It. ln 
thla stiffening effect the war Isn’t like 
Ulane’s case.

"A  ragman knocked at Blanc's door.
“ ‘Any old rags or bones, sir?* be 

said.
" 'No. Go on away.' said Blanc. ‘My 

wlfe’a gone South for the winter.’
'T h e  ragman beamed.
"  1 give three cents apiece tor 

empty bottles, sir,’ he whispered."— 
Washington Star.

•lakes Hla Next Morning.
W ill la Howell's pet bull ate ao many 

apples ln the orchard that, according 
to Willis, ho became Intoxicated and 
had to bo treated ln tbe barn. The 
beast ‘'recovered'' with a terrible 
thirst

W'Ulta missed the bull next after
noon and found he had Jumped Into a 
welL A block and fall and a team of 
horeee bad to be used to get the animal 
out—-Newton (N. J.) Dispatch to the 
New York Trlbunb.

“WATCHFUL
WAITING"

Keeping watch on th® 
appetite— the digestion— th* 
liver and bowels w ill enable 
you to quickly detect the first 
sign of weakness and with tha 
prompt aid of

HOSTETTER’S 
Slomach Bitters
you can guard and protect your*«» 
against all Stomach and Liver Hit.

n i t r i /  tosas wear m vwa
111 A I K  br Cattar'» Blank« ein« Lmp.
U L n V  l i  rimai, fraak. railabl» pn fam S I r

Western siucfcmen beca une flic* w ^ trat where other »•raiera UM.
1 E  - m *  Writ# for booklet arvi trwrimontato
f § *  V ra 10 dora Hi «e »Iraki«« Pili« SlJ»

SO Sera Hi®« Bfaefcl«« PW» 4.S»
Tra any tn)«rtor. tot Cutter*« bato 

Th « «opralo ri ty of Cutter pcoduet* la due to orar W  
f r a -  of «prat* fixing In »««eine« «R » Serum« ent y.

I »«Jtt en Cutter'® I f « r  »MainaiA* nrtUr «Arato 
THE CUTTER LABORATORY. BerUiay. Callfraal*

Always keep Hanford's Balsam on 
hand for accidents. It's good lnsur 
ance. Adv.

Bell Rings When Fish Bit*.
John Blow, s farmer in Escanabla 

county, Alabama, has d< vised a new 
method of catching big fish without 
consuming his time. For years he has 
been taking large catfish and trout on 
trot lines. His home and truck farm 
are on the Conecuh river banka 

By an alarm device he continues his 
plowing and other work without dan
ger of his fish escaping when hooked. 
On the ends of the trot Uses he 
fastens small bells.

When they ring during his work 
hours or In the night he step# down 
to the river and palls in 'he A «* The 
device works like s chirrs and saves 
much time.—Atlanta Journal.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.— Adv.

Matched.
" I  am sure that theirs ia a love 

- match.” 
t  ' Why?"

"Because both tbe bride and groom 
feel certain that they are marrying 
above their position ”,

Success seldom cornea to a man 
who It too Uxy to meet it halfway.

$WMY fiLOI THY P O P H A M ’ t

; ASTHMA MEDICINE
3 O Itph Prompt »Dd P o »it ire  B#JW In h v e r j  
t  C»J»F. Ktid t».v DrugjrtHtÄ. Price $1 .(ML
4 Tri»i Pack&ffe by Mail toe.
J WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Props- Cleveland. &
..................................

50 year testedBuild Up With
The old 1 
reliable '
remedy for malaria, chill» and T A n lA  
Uver. coids and  flrio. 6Cc. ■ v R IW

appetizer and
1 W intersm ith’s

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 50-1914.

VITAL FORCE'
Disease germs are on every hand. They are in the very air 

we breathe. A system “ run down”  is a prey for them. One 
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends 
on digestion—on whether or not food nourishes—on the 
quality of blood coursing through the body.

D R .  P I E R C E ’ S

Golden Medical Discovery.
Not In th* Bend.

“Did the aviator who advertised to 
fly. ’rain, hall, blizzard or cyclone.’ do 
his stunt?”

•No. he called It off because It drii 
sled.”

Gives good digestion. Enlivens the 
Again full health and strength

The Peat.
"What sort of a chap 1» Johnson f*  
“Well, If you ever »ee two men tn a 

corner, and one look« bored to death, 
the other Is Johnson."

Limitation*
" I*  Jinks eccentric r  ^
"He ain't rich enough; he’* Just a

Mamed crank."-Ph iladelph ia Ledger

Antidote for a girl's pride—a young
er brother.

Strengthens the weak stomach, 
sluggish liver. Fred- the starved nerves.
return. A  general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine 
running in oil. The vital force is once more established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty years this great health-restoring 
remedy has been spreading throughout the entire world—because of its 
ability to make the sick well and the weak strong. Don’t despair o f 
’ “  ‘  "  sia.”  Give this vegetable remedy a trial—Today _

____________________el “ like new again.”  Sold in liiwid or tablet form bir'
Druggist« or trial box for 60c by mail. Write Dr. R V . Pierce, Buffalo, N .Y .

"being your old aelf again 
—Now. You will aoon feel '

Dr. Ptorce’a crest 10#* wear* “Medleel Adv 
cloth-bonad. seat 1er S I emo-eont eti

»  a> -g.— ■■ mb.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You knew what you nil or bur through tho *e)*sho* ah 
on* chnnc* In fifty to oocnp* BAUD STABLE 
•'IPOHN'S" io your tru* protection, your only

DI8TKII
ns auro aa you iront all your homo with tt, you 
bo rid of th* dtooen. It act* ao a sure provanti«* no 
tor new tboy nr* “expond." M conto and |1  a bottle:
and IIS donna bottina, at f fe f  
bou***, or dollvorod by th* 1

hi

You Look Prematurely Old
« 3

t



t h e  H E D L E Y  i n f o r m e r

Locals
*  *  *

Subscribe for the Inform er.
The Biipti-' I *

J. A. Johnston of Estelline 
r«s here lust week.

picture 
Jan 12.
15o.

show Tuesday 
Four reels for

J S. G rundy was in Clsren  
don one day last week.

M artin  Bell visited relatives in 
Cook county Christm as.

' ’has Kinslow was in Clären 
don Friday of la*t week.

, The Informer $1 00P*r ' ’ “r ^ A Carroll and wife w e re 1 Mr Gregory, manager of th
up from Memphia Christmas RO ranch, transacted business

*1 ---------  in our oily Tuesday of thin week
night M rs V illia Jones has return _________________

1 and ed tocher hone in Dallas after a Leu Bovd is blat-ksmirhhig for 
;ulv '**\eral weeks visit with her J. M. Bozeman. M r Boyd is a 

Mster, M i *. J L  Kennedy splendid smith, as we knew hiru
and his work several years ago.

D r R  I.. Vineyard of Amarillo -------------------------
- 'o u e a  1 ver Tuesday on his! Justice Morrow held court 
way horn from D m  pie to visit Monday. County Atty. Link 
liss lste t. Mrs. J. C. Wells and Atty Simpson were down

' --------- j from Clarendon taking care of
• 'liH. N inmo of Fort Worth the cases

• i d Blue t»* Nimmo of S eb ree ! -------------------------
vi»ited th ir sister, M rs  C. W. I After s|*ending the holidays 
lo schl* i during the holidays. | with ho n< folks here Sam Bond

Lester Darnell and family visit 
ed relatives h c e  Christmas.

R. J. Williams was in town 
from his fatm  this week.

G  A  W im berly  and fatrih  
spent Sunday in Memphis.

M iss Elvia Ariggir.s spent Xma* 
with hometolks at Lakeview.

C  E Blankenship was in Clar 
endon Thursday of last week.

Mra. B. W  Moremau was p 
visitor in Mem phis Thursday.

M rs. P. C. Johnson and son 
visited in Clarendou last Friday

M ra A . F. W aldron visited ii 
Mem phis several day s this week.

G. A, BlankenMiip and f » “>il>’ 
>{>ent a part of Chi i*tn;»a week 
with relative» in Mi i t:*

M rs W  G. H rut »on »nd child 
ren visited relttiv, » in U-ii* I.tk» 
during the hoiidav >

Will Harris retu 
from Mineral W. 
ms been several w

last week 
vii* re he

M isses Nina .li.hnven and 
)p »l Pyle of Newlm visited \lrs 

J. K Johnson 5>un«iay

W A N T 1 )  to rent a farm of 
from 75 t" 100 a<*res on shares 
or could furnish myself.

J .  B. Gambill,

and Pi ari Boston returned to tile 
N. W. T. Normal at Canyon this 
week

Miss Ji-sle Clai K |ef(  i'hor
(Uyofiaitwe. k fop Kirksviile, \
M o .  where s i *  w j|| , al|e h e r  i

second y « r*  “tody in the Arner 
car. School of (^)trcpathy.

Mrs. J*»1* Harvey, formerly of 
Red ley «•*’<* >o Memphis last 
Sunday »nd *  «  brought here 
Monday and buried in the Rowe
Cemetery

Miss Laura Brinson departed 
Tiiur'day of last week for Bowie 
where she will take a course in

I bookkeeping at the Bowie Com
inei rial Coll» ge 

— —

Mrs. W. R. McCitri 
ed last week from 
weeks visit in Park, r

Have some of the 
Ribbon Cane Syrup  
75c per gallon J

oil return 
i several

eosnty

very best 
on hand at 
L Tims

M rs Henry Lovell and 
Earl of Clarendon visited 
»rother, L  L  Cornelias, 

family during the holidays.

Misses Ina and Myrtle Reeves 
( were guests ol Misses Rector 
and Baker of Clarendon from 

son ,; Wednesday until Friday of lest 
berj week.

T H. Beach of Elmer, OWIa, 
lms been here several days visit
ing his brother, J He likes
t iis country and will locate here 
if h>. ear. get *  place to suit him.

and 1
P« •'»TED NOTICE My place 

1* miles ai'nth west of Hedley, 
M r». G  G. GrifHi h of C h lld ec " j S»c '.'jit v 2" Any trespass

Misses f »n i .e  and Mary  
Wright of Memphis spent a few  
davs with their friends, th e , S 
M i—es Reeve*. Christmas w eek .!

returned home \V* dnesday of | ing Wil1 ie prosecute«4 
Inst week alter spending t!»e T. R Moreujan, Owner 
holidays with her mother, M rs W J Luttrell, Lessee

F. Parker . -------—

” *  (oü

J K  P. K yser was a caller at 
the In form er office Wednesday.

Rev. C. W  Horschler made a 
bukineas trip  to Goodnight yes 
terday.

W C Brinson is standing a 
few weeks at Miner v .Veils for 
tbe bentit of his health.

Joe Killian and wife were up 
from Memphis visiting borne 
folks during the holiday s.

. M r. Boom", a young man
J. L  S.itx and family of Chilli

of cot he cane two weeks ago to
Firm  Agent Williams was in Lakeview, is here to attend i v ¡'it Mr« St ita’s aist-r, .Mrs J 

and ¡*roun Hedley first of this \ school. He is a good singer and M Whittington. Mr Sei>z re 
w eek 'hap ing  things for another will be a help to the sieging turn. d home last week while his 
vears farm demonst'ation work, i classes o f Hedley. 'family st»i e«i lo r a longer visit

fe_ . - a a fe jr • r

MISS DOROTHY I. MASON
Among th* moat admired of t ' * t » 1* 

“ rooters“  at ti e A rS iyN avy ft© ball 
{•arm. on Franklin Field. Pbilrcelp^UL 
was Miss Dorothy I. Vason, t e Ce 
tsnte cau^hter of Rear Admiral anc 
Mrs. Newton Mason.

i

—  SUCCESSFUL YO'JoS AUTHOR

Isaac Harris is transacting 
busineasia Fisher county, Bry 
an, Houston and other points.

M ias M aggie M arsalis spent 
several days last week in Lelia 
Lake.

Born to M r  and M rs  W  E 
Bray January 2, a line 11 pound 
girl.

L. L. A mason and son Luther 
visited relativis in Wichita Fails 
a few days Christmas week.

M ra J. L. Kennedy and child 
ren visited her sister, Mrs Ewen 
in Estelline first of last week

J S. Hall v u  in town from  
Naylor W ednesday in his new 
auto.

Mrs. J G McDougal visited 
her sister, M rs E. M. Ew»n. it 
Memphis several days last week

Fall blood B u f f  Orpington 
Roosters for sale $1 each

J. D. McCants
Dr. J. H. Osier spent Sunday 

wee . with bis parents in Am a
riUo.

{  ----------

M ra Zeb  Moore and Miss 
Mittie Moore spent last Monday 
in Memphis.

M iss Roth Pyle of Memphis 
visited her sister. M rs J G 
McDougal, several days this 
week

y ' , v \ .

GENUINE
BARGAIN

Jim Smith of Hall county was 
a business visitor here one day- 
last week.

A L  M iller has been transact
ing business in Lelia Lake thia
week.

Barney P 'aster has gone to 
Fredrick. Oklahome after a six 
weeks visit with his cousin, Mrs 
A. N  Wood

W. VV. Gammon and Chas. 
Kinslow are Clarendon visitors
today.

J. P  Pool and wife visited her 
folks In Hereford during the
holidays.

C. E. Blankenship, wife an< 
baby left yesterday morning for 
a two weeks visit with relative* 
in Jack county

Misses Lola Lacy of Clarendon 
and Mossie Hicks of Joy T. x*. 
are guests at the home of J. p. 
Pool and wife

O N E M ORE WEEK
SALE CLOSES J A N U A R Y  16

I wish to thank all who have so generously 
patronized my store during this sale, and ask 
for a continuance of same. I am offering you i 
some money saving values. Only one more 
week of this sale, so if you have not already 
supplied yourself you should do so at once.

Remarkable Sale of “ The Call of the 
C jmberlanda,” Written by Chartea 

Neville Buck.

Although only thirty years old. 
Charles Neville Ttuck, author of “Tho 
Call of th* Cumt, Hands * ha« travel d 
tar and god. much. Although a law*

C  - -  »

\\ r  • % *3. "V

c  &

Note the Prices I am Making during the Sale
I F  G O O D S  A R E  C H A R G E D  THEY G O  AT REGULAR P R I C E

Mra. W. B. Cherry o f M em 
phis is the guest of M rs. B. W. 
Forem an.

Mrs. Earl Smith and children 
went to Childress Christm as to 
visit her parents

Rev J. A. Scoggins and wife 
spent Christm as week with home 
folks in Clarendon.

Cbaa. K ing of Goodnight visit 
ed his sister Mrs. J. R. Boston 
during Christm as

Loet la  Hedley— 7 jewel Elgin, 
gold, open face, siae 12. Return  
to Spurgam i Bishop.

Bond W. Johnson and dangh  
ter, M iss Era. made a trip to 
Clarendon Thursday.

Ora May and Irma Dye of 
Memphis visited their uncle and 
and aunt, D. C Moore and wif. 
daring the holidays.

L. L. Cornelius and wife at 
tended the funeral of their! 
friend, Mrs. Howell Lovell, » t ! 
Clarendon last Friday.

The Methodist Auxiliary wll 
have a picture show Saturday 
night Jan. 9. Three reels for 
the price of ten 10c. Proceed» 
for the Church pews. adv. j

Texas S enato r comments
The Gov. of Oklahoma said tbe 

Ex Gov. of Ark. teld him the At 
ty. Gen. or La. stated that the1 
Treas. of N . Mex. overheard Lu 
eindy tell Safrony that Jeema 
beard Senator Culberson assert 
in tbe Senate that J. B. King'« 
place is tbe moat op to date, mod 
ern equipped, and give* the best 
service of any in Hedley. (adv) |

Dry (ioods
Opting, best grade .................................
Ginghau.s. best grade .............................  Öc
I2ic Cotton Flannel ..................— .........
10c Cotton Flannel .......................... .......
12jc Bleached Domestic ............   10c

1 10c Bleached Dom estic............................. 8c
Calico . ... ..................... .......

20c Suitings   1-^
$1 50 grade of Woolen G ood s................. . 21 00
$100 “ “  “  ......... ...............75
50 “ “ “  ........................3&

Men’s Overalls.................................................
Map’s Jumpers ...........................................
Boy» Over ails ....................................................^
Wdrk Shirts .....  .......................... ’ 40
#1 00 grade Dress Shirts ............FF.............. 85
Men’s ribbed Underwear good grade, suit 85 
$3 00 en a Hats ................ ................ ^-26

Shoes
en * Work Shoe» .......................... $2.85
Dress 8hoes....... - ..................  4 25

•• ...........................  3 75
•• •• .............................. 8 00

•• ...........................  2 75
.« »•    2 35

$2 00 and $2 25 Boys Shoes 
$3 25 grade lad ies Shoes
$3 00 ........................
$2 50 ............................  ’
$2 00 .................
$2 25 grade Children’s Shoe»
$2.00
$1 75 “
-$1.00 “

1.50 
2 25 
200 
200 
1 00 
1 75 
1 35 
1 15 

75

Groceries

d l  /

en
$3.00 
$3 00 
$4 50 
$1 00 
$3 75 
$3 00
$2 50 and $2.75 Boy» Shoes ....................  1 75

16 lbs Sugar............................................  \ 00
25 lbs S u g a r ....................... ..... j 50
Karo Syrnp ........................   43c

Corn Flakes, per package ..................  10c

K C Baking Powder 25c air.» 2 for 35c

California Canned Peaches, per can lie
3 cans Hominy and Kraut 25c
3 cans Corn....................  25c

Best grade Corn, straight ....... 10c
Laundry Soap, 7 bars fo r ......  " ... 25c
$1 00 Bucket Coffee .. 75c
Peaberry Coffee, good gride, per lb 22*c 
20 lb « Rice, broken grain $100
12 boxes M atches.............  30c

MC
DOUGAL

BRICK J 1 .  1L. TIMS N E X T
d o o r

T O  P. O.

Charles Neville Buck.

yer by profession. It was newspaper 
work that brought him into connection 
(with the lawless feudists of the Ken- 
•tacky mountains sud that is to a cer
tain extent responsible for tbe plot of 
jhis story.

It Is rare for a man of Mr. Buck’s 
youth to be thu author of a hundred 
thousand seller, but “The Call of the 
Cumberlands” has already passed that 
amount.

Tbe story has been dramatised and 
the play has met with unusual success 
tbmughout the country .

We have secured "The Call of the 
Cumberland«” cs our next serial and 
the first lnrtullui(.ni will be ruu in 
an early Issue

T R Y  ’ E M
»Vhikkvr» punched without pain;

Clothe» wH»hed without »tain; 
Motor cold baths it’s all thesame; 
T re»t ’em right? That's my nam- 

J B. King, the Barber

The Inform er ha* a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for »ale at a bargain I f  
you expect 10 attend a buslnaas 
college come in aod talk it over

In form er and Semi weekly Ft 
Worth Record, or Semi-weeky  
Farm N ew s, one year $1 75

Farm A Ranch and Holland s
$2 00 and Inform er $!, three fo(, 
$1 75

r


